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NUMBER 25. And wt would nMpMtfOUr InvUe four «

Uun to our work ond prliwo.

new
SPRING
GOODS
ARRIVING

' DAILY.

s®w »adTiir®,

I^nt bri(»n yeotonUj.

Snaur.lny U Wkklilniton'i blrtMoy.

A a Brpliaatloa.

E<llior of tlio Mkkm.I); I*|pa*e give tbi

following coiumunlcutlon Hparo In your

The Argun' pet buUvrflydkd Imt weik P#,M,r, ̂  ,l,cro >eo,,ll, t0 b<, “ m,,",n<,er
ftiil.

^ Tbe Hrcull court continue, to grind out

Hherlff Dwyer wa. In town Tueul.rbUMlnflM. '

K I ward Chandler U now clerking for
N Boyd,

Mir In Merkle has rented the lUtbi-
way farm.

.landing la regard to civil ftcnice rule*,

and a* to i h« manner of gutting appoint-

inenl. I wUh to avt aomo of the people

»t e»w In regard to my getting an appoint,

mont, and only .tuudlng, 74 while other!

of higher .landing were left out. In
the find place no one U eligible only
between the age of IQ and 87, except a pir- 1

M>n who aerveil In the Army, and wn«
W(.u ided or otlierwl-e diHihled; »l<*o all

II QM not be permitted to get rurty,
for want of ( xer^-hc, to

heue’s a blast
—of the—

KEaVSPPS

frank P Olarlcr bai hcen quite m ihc ",;plicHm" mi*[ ptt** 70 per C0Dt
past week. * . Hohllen* or Mllon who were dUubled,

Th. Ann Arbor Am dnp.rtnunt h,». ' '"'0 “lr ,0 ^ T"Uy
a pet coon.

BIG BAZOO!

Our merchant, are receiving their new
prlng goods.

II. P Roney wa« in Jack»on la»i Tuea-
day on hiiNlncu.

Ram. Guerin, of Ann Arbor, .pent
Hunduy in town.

D. B Uwrence. of Sharon, ha. been
ill the | aM week.

Mr ffilgh Sherry who hai been qulto
ill, I. now out ayaiii.

Ju.t to prove to ouraclvea and our

friend, that we huv'nt lost the

the knack. The tune li

the aame old one:

are given pr.fi rmeut over all other. In |

same cIumi without regard to .lauding,

and a. I wa. uufortunaie enough to get In .

the way of a bullet at Spots) I vaola Court , XJlldOrbUV ft Undersell.
IIoum) May 12th, 1804, I came under the ^

HARD HITTERS ! tf

SHO! STORE
WHEN TEADK IS DULL

ll 00 .

rule which gave me my appointment.

A. N. Mon. ox.

Jam j for tfco Uutsli Tina.

And we propow to pl.y It for
every n(>|k‘I|crt' 1. in It.

A medium weight button shoe, good wcanr. for Indict,
Miss.*. UOe.

| Mmec- luce oil grain 12, 13 to 9 at Tic. A ladies flue kid button tbot,
or ll .p»u Hud 12.00.

12.2/i null 12.50 buy* a calf Huh* for moos w«yr. All 8 4d they can-
not In* found clwnhiTe ut tlie price, and when tbe uU*\e is dosed out they
cun not be duplicated.

BANK NOTES Respectfully,

Are what we propo«c to blow in
and blow out.

Ann Arbor RcgUier: On Monday, Coun-

ty Clerk Hewlett, Hherlff Dwyer, and

Juktlcca Pond mid Butts drew the Juror.

,r.P Wml * (*>.. hm tMMnmtewl «?***»*»«!?» «^ Re..l <mr pri. e. Wan you Invert jour
In enurwj of erection.

B.

McGinly Found!

HUMMEL & FENN
LAST MONDAY

They reduced price, of all Patent Medicines
and Drugs SO LOW that McGinty nor the
Kilkeny Oats can’t get down to them in u
month. They are determined t** sell to all
their customers cheaper than any other store
in Chelsea. Call before buying and see for
yourselves. See locals on last page.

Dated Fob. 6th, 1890.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

hicccwor* to II, 8. Armstvong.

limes Demand

Mr (Vprr DyPuy, of Htockbrldgc,
i spent Hun lay In town.

Marbles h ive ay ih rnmi* in f.idM in anil

j the «m:»ll liny Is h ippv

Miss Mav Fuller left Monday for .lacks >n

when* she Intend* to remain.

\V J Knapp'* new store will soon be

finished an 1 rot !y to occupy,

Frank McVamim, of Jackson spent

Ritmlay in town with rilitiivs*.

The sti-cl Ih IwdnT dUtrlhuted along the

M. C H It for the d'Mihlr tuck,

IToraei, rattle. J«heep and swine are re-

portMt In good average condition.

Mr. nnd Mr* Jot, Rchatf visit id their

daughter at Teentn*eh the past week.

Another hotel w ill In* bidlt ut Wolf bake

this spring li)’ Dr. Morris, of Nap Icon

Mathew bclnnan will remove tog farm

near Htockhrldge In nlmut three week*.

Mr. Hush Green left Monday f»>r Glad-

win, Mich, Iff visit relatives nnd friends.

Mr, an 1 M« (' llpael«c)ie erdt, of
Sylvan, an* rejole'n.t over a UPf pound,
Imy.

Milo Shaver has leaded (’Imdh r's drav. |

ami now handle* the ribbon* over the

mules.

Thl Indication* are that there will lie

conahlerablo building doue In Chelsea this

spring.

Mr and Mr*. H. R Holmes enterlab ed
a bur .je number of their friends last Frl lay

evening.

Jacob HeaeH hwer It. Jr. and family will

Accompany hi* brother George to Californ-

ia in March.

The dance at the town hall la«t Friday

BANK NOTES.the circuit court. The Jurors, who are
* immonwl to be on hand at Urn o'clock n<*»t drhd h cf ................ 8c jwr Ih

». m . on March 4. arc as follow*: !,that« r», Im*i»i aiatnlnnl* ......... MIH«* p. r can
H; Ivan— Jamea F. Iluudman and Geo. 'U»" ’ r-- ' •h I' vU .............. 1 ' r CH"

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

5, 10 and 25e Tables.
lock them ever, you will be surprised al

the a tides you can buy at B, 10 and 25c
New bright, fresh and useful articles that
take the place of more expensive ones.

Tablets.

K. Duvls.

Wclisier—E. I). Hi -coc k and Jed.
Backus.

York-E. B Ford.
Ypdlaiitl Town— Henry Lafln.
Yp'llantl. 1st District— W. E. Wolaoy.
Yyrilantl, 2nd DUtrlct— George Follmor.

Ann Arbor, lat District— B. F. Watt*.

 Ann Arbor, 2nd District— Joseph C,
I’a-ston.

Ann Arbor, 3rd District— Thomas
Kearns.

Ann Arbor, 4th District— George II.
1'nlul

Ann Arbor. 5:h Dhtrlet— Ovo. W. Wwks
Ann Arbor, 6th District— Horace Prott, •

man,

Ann Arbor Town— Charles Mon Ison.

Augusta— A. B Mlutey.
Bridgewater—. Wilber Short.

Dexter— J. P. Walsh.

Freedom— Jacob Lut*.

Uinta— George II. M itched!.

Loll— Lester Hiveetland

Lyndon— Hugh McKune.
Manehostcr— George Valeutlue.

NorthOuhl— Fred Braun.

Pittsfluld -Seth P. Humner.

Salem- Harvey Packard.

Hidlne— S. B. Wclnelt.

Scio— Patrick MeGuiness.

Sliuron— ll. K. Fellows.

Superior— Lyman 11 PetlboM.

Cnt tulo.

Away back in 1810 Tommy Wheaton
ran away from Ids homo in (Hay ton town-

ship, Genesee county, owing to the cruelty

of Ids father, Peter Miller, of Swart*

r v, uln, »•». writ alien, Ini. ami waa an ,l1' >“<1 »"»l c,‘»u *>•'
out of the nountry. Wheaton went to

4 1-2 Ibi crackers for ........... 25c
17 Mm gianul ih-d snuar hu .............. 4l <ai

20 lbs brown suuur h r ........... I 0

ChoPt Lemons .......... 15c per doz
Start'll,,.. ..... ..... ...................... Ih- per it*
^aluratus .................   Qc '*

Yeast cakes ........................ He p< r pkg

ClotVei-pini.. .............. 1c per dot
KImchI Iiu dust ....... ...... ........ IHJ^e |m i lb
G<<od J i pu ii i#a ..... . ..... ...... 11

Full eic.iin ebe»se ............. IVji* M
Best canned Salmon ..... 15c per can
6 It** rolled, unt* It ir .................. ... .......0

!t-7 lt»*xea m tele a 2'Ht in Iwix. I'tir* ..... 2-V
28 ts-X' s ninicii' s, HOu io box, h r ....... /.*&

4 pollllils b< si lice .............. ... .......... ,2*i

Choice new Prunes-. 18 lbs per 81 00
tbo |i*f dales ...... .................. th p- f M

Clothes pins ........... 8 doc for 5c
i tmlee iioxrd Uaiidy ........ . ..... I2$je pi r I

Uodtlsb hricka .......................... m* ••

All 41 Med.cines, ........... 58 to 78c
Fiaesi ioa»U*«k It i» eotr. e,., ....... |m i |l

K in* nii^teil pottbuta ............ M.,.IOu *'
W iter While Oi- .......... .. .......... 12c |***r g»

All 75o Medicines ....... 38 to 58c
liaiclal 11^11111 |m\d'*i ............ M..20e p< i

Itoyid linking laiudei ........ M,.N..M42e ”

Dr. Pihr* liuk'iig |a.wd> i« ....... «42c ••

AH 50o Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
HiirdllMHM..,w- ............... .... ....... 3c IHT Call
4 Hichiis ouiaio*-   |iK‘ M
9 dg*«Ms sugi<r corn jh* *•
Slar AXl' t»rias» .......... ..... Jfc. |M-r la*x

AH 35c Medicines ......... 18 to 28c
Min* plug to am ..... . ...... . ........ hV per lb
tt od plug toli.m. ...... . ........... 2V* "
•SP «r H ad plii.* tidwmi ...... MN..45c "
.I dle) T 'I pluu lob ir** .............. ;,V

(LmmI Hue i ni tidwoert ........... Nmm9Ho **
Farmers' Pride smoki|ii*M ...... mmI8c "

Sulphur ........... 25 pounds lor 41
Good iim'*is •e* .......... .. .............. 40c |a*r ga'
Fine sugar ... ........ ... ........... 40i' iht vat

'All 25c Mediciner? ........ 12 to 18 ̂

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAiqi.

BUY

enjoyable affair.

Mm.. Jiune* Higgins, of Dei roll, I* vld

Hug her parent*, Mr. und Mr*. F. M
Hooker, of this village.

Manufacturers of hob sleigh* ami cut*

ten*, in this vicinity, have cause to

complain of hard limes.

Mr. H. M. Dean, of Detroit, w«* the
guest of Mr and Mr* Wesley Cautkdal l^t

Wednesday ami Thursday.

Frank Forner had the misfortune to

cut the end off one of lit* Anger* last Run-

day m ‘ruing, while cutting fee I

Dr. and Mr* Holly Hoag spent a few

day* in town M week. The dorter re-

turned home and Mr* Hone remained,

Mr*. H F. FnnkllR. cf La aing. who

Tennessee and pnwpered' The Millers
forgot all Mtsmt him, but he treasured In

hi* memory the goial aervlee rendered,

nnd he ha* sent to Peter Mlller’a helix n

deed for 100 at re* of valuable black wal-

nut tlmlfcr bind located In Tennessee.
With tbe detal waa a letter expressing

gratitude for the kiudoesa showu him 30

year* a^a.

New fuhscr.h rs.

Wo have Just opened a new lot of Tablets

consisting of many good values in letter
paper, etc. Prices very reasonable.

Inspection solicited. ,v

THE CLEAN-SHOE CURLER.

Simple Practical, EffecUve. An improve-
ment over all other curlers. No soiling tbe
hands or burning tbe hair. A sliding rod in

tube, which, when heated, is slid hack, and

Prevents soiling the hand# or burning the

hair. Once tried, a lady will use no other.

25c. OUR PRICE*

Hoag & holmes.
andN. tax

ISr

August Upoer

ha* Hot* n fcpondhg af»w wtoto whh v?. [JarnK Wads

The following names have been added

to our suIim rlptlon list the past week:

*|LOO

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Orval Oort do

Lyman Bartnt)

John A Hchmidt

and Mr*. J BwM, exjvctGo return home

to.day

NV n C.uptry pur, hiaa l th« bikery

ofMrt, On* Wunier Mr. C I' a fi<a>1

linker and deserves the I'ainmage of the

public.

Died, at her home lit Chelsea, Tmv-day,

Feb. 18th, 1800. of heart dUeam, Mr* L.

R Conklin, age •bout 81 years. Tin
funeral will be held Friday.

Mr Arnold IHruden hu* applksl fora
patent on a new fence which he has invent’

wl, The fem*e has some good Hat* In In

Mon Prndden
Seymour Goodyear

riQfcStt&A&l,

I.ihi*' '* M*d rio\*r PHI* tAw-* 8b*k
lliwdiehe, Dy |.*pria, (’oimil|wibu‘, 23«*
|a«i B *x, or u ll ,\e** lor |l For mdel-y
GUthl, the D«U4ala», t b« lia*»‘ Midi.

MOAl'Jil Why*.

Monthly meeting of WadUenaw Pmuo-
hvgkal Society 14 of March In the Ann
Arbor court house at 9 p. m sharp.

. ....... ..... Topics Improvement of our Road*
favor, and no doubt will become a favor te o|a*n«d by Mr Junius E. Ikal,
with the farmer*. ,* iv*L'**or* 0 , K. Greeu and J. B Davis

The marriage of Min Clara Newton to wll, ̂  preoeot. Every town and town*
Mr Adam Geiger wa* quh tly celebrated 4,uUW be leiireseuted.
,... WialncMlay evening. Fob ll‘th. 18WI at

the home of the bride on South street, wv,

O. C. B-dley oflhTatlog, v
Died, at her home iu Brooklyn, > V

of IdiKHl consuntpllon, 1» ‘be flfty th rd

year of her age. Mr*. 11, 11 ̂  “JJ

Mary Fwtncl* DuramldMcrof 4.*
A. Ihirand. and a former reddent of thl*

Pruning of peach trees for the purpose

of thinning, and what tree* to plant, will

also be dbountri,

Emil awn, Cor. Sec

Motion.

/ll Goods Froxh.

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, merrily, more and more it
l»u)s to trade at

Glazier’s Store.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of
•I r1

L. & A. WINANS,

01a.elsea.9 JVElcluisrcaxx.

TO OUR

Report of tko Coalition of tho Oholsoz
SiYinffi fianr.

AtCliel*«a, MaUiiga-i, at the clone of
t>u«im **, Di c lltli 18t<9.

KKNIVUCKt.
Lnaus and dlwamni* .. ...... 4^1 HH 09
ritiyk**, lamd* moyttfagra. He, 9U99I04
Due (Ban hank* la niunre
etU ..... ......  4 025 U

Due IVihm oilier banks ami
hanker* ...............  19 Aft 8?

Furniture and tixtuhs ........ 8 701. vt)
Utlier real eatate ........ 4.363 34
Current vxiwuse* and taxes

paid ............   1.IM87
Interim p»rid ..... . ..... . 97 43
Ciiei'k* and cash Itiltts,,,,**. 7.1 >61
NlekeD and iwmih* ... ...... 104.19
Gold ....................... 9H7.30
Silver . . ................. 3*i
U. S and Nntlunal Bank Note*. 9,378.00

T*»lal .................... 218,691 »»
U \»l« ITIKa.

CNp|id*tiM-k . 30 0 0.00
Bind s Otnd ... ........ ..... 7.,'dl 92
Uudivlbnl pnrtu ... ..... .. 1,714 w*
t oiuuO avl d d |Mtaiu . ....... . 40 40 O'
8n\htgl di'puaUs ..... 1(3.670.37

1 have ju*t piirchawd six White Wvan-

rSSfir :

• Tntal ............... . ..... 3109
^ N ate 'll' Michigan, County wf WaslUe*
» »W *h

1. G"n P. G taller, of the almve named
It n.k, du M'b mnl, swear that be *h»v*
• taiemeut is trtle to »hc U**l of in)
know! dge and h Hel.

Gno P. Gmiikk. Cashier.
Wnoda,

Correct— Attent F P Glas er.

Direetnr*.

Buliscn' ed and swum to belbre m
thl* U»b d *v of Dec., 1889.

Tuko. E. Wood, Notary Public,

IN GENERAL.
We have completed inventory for ^1889

happy, and believing not only that., it has
»s f

been tbe most successful of the 18 years' of

our business career, but that we have mads

a substantial advance in our reputation for

providing goods suitable for the trade of

Chelsea. Of course we intend to do even
•

better for 1890, and beg your attention to

our advertisements announcing bargans in

our different departments as they may ap>
a

tart MW. * **' *"J U' ! " 'tfa*1 10 V. n. Towsiuwo, CM*,.

(it guvsls fnau CWrttTV ,v,ro1’ *n'1 ̂ h r j

PU», PUor, PUm

h«e of the elm* wim-n — - : jn ^tnc, U iv^tM, and
The couple wertvea Pib'-.-P'ha 3fk\ 4W a k by

MU barl Sulu-nk'* firm on tbewuub
a** (be W nl< a Hlvga (him One of (he bee'
Hdl (arm* in Mieldgan There U a oim
tortabh* fYame Inmae, a large ftamo twm

from Olivet CuHege The eoafMe ̂ mdluf Plh-w.-P.hH* 9fos For l.k by 1 ? •»;«» we»L

'H urt «uu *» **“!*^_*}a' ̂  ^

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

9^r.«^H^^4v.us1uu Pear in the HERALD each week. Thanking

our patrons for their substantial support

during 1889, we remain,

ffWOT, 02161968, MIC*.

Phltt Ko. HO aeren. |.<>at«Hl 9 mi** '

at.Mlii Fmiu Imh*. 6 **lb • w* at him* C» el
ora, 3 mite* eaot of Urnoa l. «k**, aiHidnlns

.known

Yours for 1890,

H. S. HOLM
'M

:V

Mk m • N,



The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
A. mnOH, tutor md Proprl.tor.

CHELSEA,; * i . i MICHIGAN.

Tiik militia force of the United States
consists of 7.007 commissioned officers,
01,873 enlisted men, and 7,900,408 men
not organised, but available lor military

Jon* H. ArrutoATK, of Asbury Park
K J., made 840,000 by inventing a ma-
chine for lasting shoes. Tho man who __

*ho°*
ing $100,000 for a publio building at Bur-

Ai»am Foukpauoii did not drink,
chew or smoko, but ho allowed no man
to beat him in advertising, and when he
died he owned two hundred houses in
Brooklyn and one hundred in Philadel-
phia. _ _
Nklmr Bly is to lecture on her re-

cent record-breaking tour around tho
world. She will give throe lectures in
New York, and will then bo heard in
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, SU
Louis and other largo cities.

Arthur Ward, of Australia, is com-
ing to America to swim Niagara in ordi-
nary costume. By tho time Mr. Ward
gets through tho whirlpool his body
will have tho costume of Adam, if his
friends succeed in finding it for Chris-
tian burial _
Tuk Canadian Minister of Agriculture

will purchase from England •85,000
worth of tho best two-rowed seed barley
to bo distributed at cost price to barley-

growers in Canada to promote tho pro-
duction of that variety, which is fft
groat demand in Great Britain.

* TitMgi are three million people that
walk about London’s streets daily, and
in so doing wear away a ton of leather
particles from their boots and shoes.
This would in a^ year form a leather
strip one inch w ide and long enough to
extend from London to New York. * *

, Mauif. Anne a poor
Erench-Canadlan girl living in Mon-
treal, has become an heiress to about
WO.OOO through the death of her grand-
mother, mother and aunt, who lived to-
gether and had their savings, amount-
ing to that sum, secreted in three tin
boxes.

IWTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS,
Tuk sn ay, Fob. 11. - Bills were in-

troducod in the Senate establishing a
public-school system in Utah; provid-
ing for an inspection of meats for ex-
portation; prohibiting the importation
of adulterated articles of food or drink;
to create an agricultural commission to
investigate the present Repressed con-
dition of tho agricultural interests of
tho country; to proscribe in part Hie
manner of tM election of members of

lington, la., and for tho relief of certain
settlers on tho public lands. In tho
House tho time was occupied .in discus-
ting the now code of rules.

Wkdnksday. Fob. 13.— A joint roso-
lution congratulatin gthe people of Bra-
sil on their resumption of tho responsi-
bilitics of self-government was unani-
mously agreed to in the Senate. Sen-
ator Chandler introduced a hill to regu-
late immigration in tho United States.
Tho nomination of Thomas. J. Morgan
as Indian Commissioner was confirmed.
In tho House discussion of the new code
of rules was continued, arguments for
and against their adoption being made.

Thursday, Fob. U-In the Senate
bills were reported for tho establish-
ment and maintenance of Indian
Industrial schools in Michigan and
Sonth Dakota. Tho bill to provide a
temporary government for the territory
of Oklahoma was further considered and
llnally passed. In the House discussson
of the now code of rules was continued,

arguments for and against their adoption
being made.

Friday, Fch H.-Bills wero passed
ity the Senate providing for an As-
sistant Secretary of War with a sal-
ary of $4,500; for tho relief of sol-
diers or sailors who enlisted or served
under assumed names; > appropriating*
8100.000 for a public building at Kau
riairo, Wis.; to prevent the Introduc-
tion of contagious diseases from ono
Stato to another; to Invite international
arbitration as to differences between na-
tions; providing that oaths required
in pension or bounty cases may bo taken
before any officer authorised to admin-
ister oaths for general purposes. A bill
was introduced providing for the pen-

dared Ada (loss at CrawfordsvUle, Ark.,
was captured by a mob who, with an axe,
first cut off his arms, then his legs and
then his head.

I* Chicago on the 18th a flro destroyed
a largo building owned by J. V. Far-
well Co., and caused a total loss of
about s.500,000 Throo wholesale firms
wero burned out, and 8,. 500 persons were
thrown out of employment
In various part* of Texas a heavy fall

of snow occurred on tho 18th.

En Johnson anti Jim Butts, both col-
ored. wore hanged on tho 18th at Ferry,
Ga.. for the murder of Captain Miller,
wealthy farmer.

Tiik death of Viola Bla&more, aged
80 years, a remarkable colored girl, oc-
curred in Indianapolis on the 14th.
Her entire life was spent on her left
side in bod with her hands conitantly
clutched over her headt* She had been
tho study and wonder of professional
men for years. •

Tiik Jake Kilraln troupe gave a spar-

ring exhibition at Dallas. Tex.. on the
Hth. during which Besenak, ono of the
professionals, had a bout with Tom
James, a local pugilist. In the fourth
round Boxen ale knocked James sense-
less, the latter dying a few hours later.
C. L. Luck A Co., of Toledo, O., whole

sale drygoods dealers, failed on the 14th
for $1 OO.OOO.

On the 14th a scheme to kidnap ox-
Senator Tabor and hold him for a ran-
som of $:>o,ooo was discovered at Den-
ver, Col, and two young men wore ar-
rested and confessed. On account of
their youth Mr. Tabor reused to prose-
outo them.

A kirk almost wiped out the village
of Mahlo Lake, Minn., on the l4kb-
Nathan Junks and his wife, an agod

couple, were discovered murdered on the
14th at their home near South Omaha,
N’oh. Robbery was the motive.

Tiik Colorado Supreme Court decided
on the 14th that liquor saloons hiust be
closed on Sundays.

 A Chinaman named Wong Ah King,
who killed his uncle for refusing to sup-
port him in idleness, was hanged on the
Hth at San Francisco.
A passknokr train on the Monon

road collided with a freight train on the

Hth near Mitchell, ind., Engineer W.
II. Dillard. Fireman J. B. Godingor
and Mail Agent Charles Wright being
killed. A number of passengers wore
injured.

Mrs. Dki.ia Pabxkll is again report-
ed suffering for tho necessaries of life.
Tho house in which she lives is almost
in ruins, and she has neither coal nor
wood. Mrs. Parnell admits speculating
in stocks and says tho money raised
for her was used in paying pressing
debts.

army nurses

tho House tho new code of rules was
passed by a vote of ifil to HO.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In many cities and towns In the

United States on the 13th the 8lst an-
niversary of the birth of Abraham Lin-
coln was commemorated.

in tho l nited States January 1 to date

sioning. at the rate of m\ month from of the ?at,0nal Ilank

~ " -axrz.'srs i

two kegs of powder. The result was
that a spark falling from his cigarette
caused an immediate explosion, and he
with four other workmen passed at onoe
out of existence.

Thkrk are in this country and Canada
045 miles of electric street-railway, on
which 1,380 cars run. Ohio has tho
greatest number of miles of any State-

and runs 101 cars, while Pennsyl-
yanla has but 31 V, and yet runs eighty-
four cars, more than three times as
many in proportion. .

A grand jury at Birmingham. Ala.,
has indicted A. S. BabbiU, coroner of
Jefferson Couftty, for the emboizlcment
of money from tho bodies on which ho
has held inquests. This must be tho
veritable pershnage avery one has heard
about at ono time or another who is
moan enough to steal the coppers off a
dead man’s eyes.

Is 2,100, against $,'82 in 1830.

THE EAST.
On tho nth tho commission appointed

to examine the electric apparatus in tho
Now York State prisons for the killing
of criminals reported that each was per-
fect and would cause death within four
seconds.

While talking with a friend Christian
Herr, president of the Lancaster (Pa.)
National Bank since 1865, dropped dead
on tho 11th. He was 80 years old and
very wealthy.

At Media, Pa., Mrs. J. G. Fisher, who
had became partially insane on tho sub-
ject of cremation, set her clothing on
fire on tho 11th and was burned to
death.

besides valuable securities.

At the session in Kansas City on the
Hth of tho electric-light convention a
phonograph from Mr. Edison addressed
tho members on the subject of his fine-
wire system of distribution. Tho voice
from the phonograph was loud, and
every \^rd was distinctly heard through-
out the hall.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Charles and John Butler and William

Lee, fishermen, were drowned on tho
11th near Lo Preux, N. B., during a
gale.

In Paris on tho llth a fire destroyed
Osborne’s library, valued at $400,000,
containing unique documents of the
Cromwell and Stuart period in English
history.

On the llth tho British Parliament
convened in London.

The Legislature of Manitoba on tho
19th passed a resolution abolishing tho
use of French as tho official language in
that province.

Advicks of the 13th say that volcanic
eruptions near the town of Fukuyama,
in Japan, caused a loss of $8,500,000.
Onlytone man lost his lifa
Ai loronto, Can., Thomas Kano was

hanged on the 19th for tho murder of
his wife In November last
'Ink young Due d’Orloans was sen-

A BANK ROBBED.
Professional Crneksmsa Obtain Hlft.000
by Blowing Opon, lbs flafe of tbs Bnloia
(III.) National Bank.

Salem, 111., Feb 15.-At 8 o’clock
Friday morning E F. Marshall, cashier
of the Salem National Bank of this city,
came to the bank and unlocked the
door as usual and stepped inside. He
at once detected a strong odor like pow-
der, and, having proceeded into the of-
fice, he made the startling discovery that
tho door of the vault was open. Upon
looking in he was still further shocked
to see the door of tjie safe shattered.
The bank had been entered by burglara
and robbed. The cashier at once gave
tho alarm. The newa apread rapidly
and aoon hundreds of pitisens repaired
to the bank. Great excitement prevailed,
and many of the deposltora were fearful
leat the rubbery abould result In
the loaa of their deposits. They were
soon assured, however, by a notice
signed by the cashier, that, though the
extent of the robbery bad not been
ascertained, the depositors need
have no uneasiness as they would
not be allowed to Buffer any
loss in consequence of the robbery.
Later another notice was posted up
signed by the president, General J. S.
Martin, and the cashier, that tho bank
would open for business to-day as usual.
The statement was subsequently made
that the amount of the rubbery would
not reach $16,000, but it la believed by
many that it will far exceed this sum.
The vault was built about two years

ago, when a new safe with a time look
and the latest improvements was pur-
chased. The safe was guaranteed to be
burglar-proof. Tho door of the vault
was a double, heavy iron one, and with
a feeling of security no one slept in the
bank and there was no night-watchman.
Parties have been scouring the country
in search of tho robbers, but thus far nc
clew has been obtained.

BUTOHEREO HI8 BROTHER.

Tka Awful Crime oY Pratrlcld* Chargad
Agalnat Isaac Sawtelle, af Koxbury,
Mass.— Details of One of the Most Hor-

rible Murders Ever Perpetrated In New
England.

East Rociikstkr, N. H., Feb. 15.—
The body of Hiram Sawtelle, of Rox-
bury, Maas., was found Friday afternoon
in the woods near Lebanon, Me. It had
been decapitated and the bead baa not
ret been discovered. When found the
body was projecting from a poorly-mado
grave and bad a bullet in tho
heart. The corpse lay feet upper-
most, not throo yards from where
an officer had previously found a paper
wrapped around an axo bought by a
brother of tho dead man. Tho body waa
naked, with the exception of the feet,
which had on a pair of socks. Besldo it,
whore tho arms and hood had been cut
off, was a mass of clotted blood. Isaac
Sawtelle, brother of tho dead man, is
now under arrest on suspicion of having
been concerned in the killing. He was
arraigned Friday afternoon on a charge
of murder and was committed without
ball. He has not yet been told of tho
discovery of his brother’s body.

In December last Isaac E Sawtelle
was pardoned from the Stato prison,
where he had served a long sentence.
Since that time ho boarded with his
brother Hiram- in Roxbury, Mass.
The latter kept a fruit store
on Washington street, which,
together with his residence, had
been owned by their father and waa
held in their mother’s name. Isaac had
deceived his mother and induced her to

LINCOLN'S NATAL DAY.
tke Hist Birthday of the Greet Patriot
Appropriately Obeerved la tho Variooe

Cities.

, Gexcaqo, Feb. 18. — Central Music
Pall was crowded Wadneaday night on
tha occasion pt the celebration of the
list birthday of Abraham Lincoln. The
exercises began with variations of tho
"Star Spangled Banner” on the organ
by Louis Falk, and after aongs by the
Apollo Quartette Prof. W. W. Carnes read
Lincoln’* second Inaugural address.
Hon. John M. Thurston, of Nebraska,
delivered aa eloquent address. The re-
mainder of tho programme consisted of
patriotic songs and recitations.
At the La Salle Club commemorative

exercises were also held. Eulogistic ad-
dresses were made by Hon. Henry W.
Blodgett, Hon. W. G. Ewing, Hon.
Thomas Cratty and Mr. T. W. Hanford.
New York, Feb. 18.— The Republican

Club commemorated at Delmonioo’s
Wednesday night tho 81st anniversary
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. It
was the fourth annual celebration, and
there was a very large gathering of
members. The speakers of tho evening
were Senator Cullom, Congressman
Dolliver, Senator Cushman K. Davla
and Rev. E H. Virgin. Senator
Cullom waa introduced and responded
to the toast, "Abraham Lincoln.” He
spoke of tho murdered President aa the
savior of the Union and the liberator
of 4,000,000 slaves. The fight, sald£the
apeaker, must go on, in accordance with
the creed of Lincoln, until every man
shall stand equal before the law. The
fight must go on until honest elections
are secured, until merciless monopolies
are subordinated and the interetts of
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HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.
An Afed Couplr Slain Near South Omaha,

Nel>.— Arrait of Two Sarvanta.
Council Bu rrs, la., Feb. 15.— Nows

of one of the most oold-blooded and ap-
parently unprovoked double murders
that ever occurred In this vicinity has
just come to light. Tho details leading
up to the finding of the bodies are aa
follows:

In December last Dr. C. H. Pinnoy, of
this city, rented a farm, located six
miles west of HoqAh Omaha, to A. E
Caldwelder. The Tatter could not then
occupy tho place and iqoved bis wife’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Jones, to 9 tho farm to take

care of tho stock. On Tuesday
last Mr. Caldwelder drove to the farm
and was surprised to find tho front door
open. No sign of tho old folks could be
seen. Within the house every thing was
in order. There had been seven horses
and nine head of cattle on the place,
and those were gone. A search waa
made, and on Friday tho bodies of the
missing persons wero found. The remains
of the old man bad been buried in
pile of refuse, and partly hidden in
haystack fifteen rods distant lay the
body of his wife. Both had been killed
by the same weapon, a 44-caliber re-
volver. The man’s body bad bepn
pierced by four bullets, while throe had
killed the aged lady.

Tho disappearance of the stock ap-
parently tells the story. Tho thieves
wero evidently discovered while steal
ing the animals and killed the aged
couple to conceal the lesser crime.
The whole county is aroused and
rewards amounting to $10,000 have
been offered for tho apprehension
of tho murderers. Frank Offltt and
Jerry Dee, two men working in South
Omaha, have been arrested on sus-
picion of being tho murderers. It is

transfer the property to him, but Hiram

bo worth from $15,000 to $30,000.
Hard feelings existed between the
brothers, and it is believed that

garded, until trusts and combinations
prompted by greed and inordinate
avarice shall be broken up, and until the
mission of the Republican party,
founded by Lincoln and his compeers,
shall have been fully accomplished in
the destruction of all barriers to perfect

la order to remove every obstacle
from bis own path Isaac plotted. W
remove his brother and the latter’s-id.

«r.h„T„,r itJri'Zufz 1 8— •n' ̂  's-

request she refused and on February t « p an address being delivered by

he came into tho house and told her H^ue The J TcLne^Cam^ Hon^
that her husband had given him per- vT Tho ̂  r»mP’ ^of
mission to take tho little girl. whiar'was^Yu " th* rn0ne^t 0n’

mother fln.ll, .Hewed the chi.d to *o. Jr r6rn0r

When the father came home ho do- Milwaukee, Feb. 18.— Lincoln me-
nied having given his consent. From morial exercises wero held Wednesday
Boston isaac and the ittle girl went to evening in Old Plymouth Church undos
Lowell, stoying until Monday, when the auspices of the Sons of Veterans,
they proceeded to Rcrchestor, N. H. The Governor Hoard delivered an address
g rl claims that while at the latter in honor of the martyred Presi-uu Mtjmptod to poison her dent W. J. Kershaw delivered an ad-
with medicine and pills, which, how- dross, and a poem on Lincoln was road

K,er Th,0n he by Miss Kate her, the young lawyer,
tha? th^ohihi h fn* llr“m CoLUMBU8’ °-. Feb. 18. -The Lincoln.mi W th th° ffriP ban<luet* under U»e auspices of the OhiokTK^6 10 0011,6 Jn,mcdi’ Republican League, occurred Wednes-

. ,W“ ry4- ky night .nd w« largely attended by
morning a telegram came to tho mother distinguished Republicans. It waa at a

.‘rr !° lUoch08ter’ T*® ^ hour that tho programme of toasts
inference is that had she responded in was beirun. and tho following senti-
person she, too, would have been mur- ments wore responded to: "Abraham

1 U * I8”* y ^tVPd,that ,Iirara Llncoln»” by Luther Laflin Mills, of
WrfiiyU V?n*\ani,d he elf Ho8,on Chlcaff°: “The Now South,” by General

Fro« that Stewart U Woodford, of Now York
time his movements became shrouded "The Press,” by C. F Mack of San

feu hA WM neVCr affain 800n dU8ky; “The National Republican
J'° b> hl8 friends. League," by A. E Humphrey, of New
The following day Isaac and the little York; “The Solid South,” by John 1L

tf*rl arrived home, and the former do- I Lynch, of Mississippi
nied having seen Hiram. Mrs. Sawtelle
was suspicious of foul play and ac-
cused Isaac of being connectod with his

brother’s disappearance. This he stren-
uously denied, and remained in this city
until the following Sunday, when ho
left. Hiram's absence

SH-P-S HI :

Tiik centennial of the Methodist Book

Tiik death of General John A. Foster,

a ve tern n of the civil war, occurred in . * , , - ------ ---- •®,i- , r ------ — murunrers. it is
New York on the llth. He was Assist- ; cnct:d ln 1 arU on ̂  to two years’ *»id that they sold the stolen cattle to
ant Judge Advocate-General during tho miPr‘sonment for violating tho decree a South Omaha commission house

rtcr j * BocresiE.
In Jew York on the Utb tho firm of a^b ,tb6 Sultan of Zanzibar | Arreat of Two .Men at Denver, Col., Who

H»U Molted to Kidnap Ex.sinator

Susan B. Anthony, Clara Barton and
other more or less prominent women

Tompl? '‘“rL" “11 1

have already been obtained.

Ministk.b Fred Douglass writes to a

r1 r ‘lull* satisfied with my
position in Hayti. There is a chance of

Concern was celebrated in .New York on
the 13th.

A verdict was secured by Rev. Al-
being of some service hero. It is the *,.ort F. Miller (colored), of New Haven,
Mack man’s country, and though there »Conn’’ on lbo l3lb for S500 gainst tho
” “ucb 10 ’’ogrot in its condition there : J10*0101, . Drow. an Albany night boat,
is also much to commend. The people 1 *or discrimination on Account of color,
aw, *»u~i v . .. . V A locomotive boiler burst on tho

13th near Douglas Station, PA, killing
are called lazy, but they do manage to
xport 000, ooo of produce per annum.”

Ninety-three thousand English-
man, 5T.000 Irishmen and 17,000 Scotch-
men emigrated to tho United .States in

XiT’.T En*ll8h’ S’000 IHsb and
8,000 Scotch went to Canada; 23.000 En-
glish, 2,000 Irish and 3,000 Scotch wont
o Australia; while to “all other places”

won 194, 000 English, 2,000 Irish and 1,000

ISAME. M vU'Uh '0rth° JOar B,,ow
,000 English emigrants, 04,000 Irish

and 25,000 Scotch.

Of the thirty-flvo widows drawing pen-
sions frfim tho. Government in conse-
quence of service by their husbands in
the revolutionary war the oldest is Mrs

*,a“c{ R*in*’of Knoxville. Tonn., wldftw
John Rains. She is now in her 98th

year. By virtue of her pre-eminence in
point of ago over the other revolutionary
pensioners her rate has increased recent-

by special act of Congress to $30 per
month. None of the revolutionary sol-
uiers are now alive, and only a few wid-
ows of the. youngest of them sur-

. Vive, and those married doubtless quUo

bands! ̂  comparison wilb tboir bus-

The latest Yankee notion has been
uevlscd by young women in Boston and
other cities in Massachusetts who have
farmed an organization to supply small

- towns with libraries ' Their plan is to
visit towns destitute of libraries, talk
, he matter over with the leading people,
got them interested in it and induce
ihem to contributo according to (heir

• means, some of them the ground, some
the books, and those who can not raise
money to help mo good work by day
Upor. In Uils way several little libra-
ries have been started in these towns
which iftay become the nuclei of larger
on. ,

Engineer John Ludwig and Flagman
Charles Jenkins and injuring three or
four others.

Whim, going to a funeral on the 13th
Philip Mower and wife, of Schuyler, N.
Y., wero struck by a train at a crossing
and both were killed.

On the 13th Mrs. M. Newton, of Emer-
son, Pa., gave birth to four healthy girl
babies. Mother and children wore do-
ing well

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Pllcerville, Cal, a runaway en-

I laves destroyed the University of | T»bor *wd Hold uim f* » Kan.omV

S Sr;a' ~ 10 kidniiP ®x»Senator Tabor and bold
A kddino party at Pont! via, France, him for a ransom of $50,0<fb. November

was precipitated into tho water by the 7, 188», Roberts wrote a letter from Pin-

twelvnrn«nK°r^VehiCl>0 °n lh‘' Mlh and COn’ N’ M” t0 ®u*°ber, who was in
hrlHn ond 0 (Uowncd’ Eluding the Omaha, in which he disclosed the plans
Mdo and sroon,. _ _ and naked Hatcher ,0 tncel him in Z!LATER. J[ep tb*i,a8t the mpnth. The men met

Isaac Jac or shot and killed Herman , b! 80,110 ni<*an8 tbe P°1,oe ffot
Bogozinsky in Brooklyn. X. Y., on the ?0'd of tbc ,ett«r»nd caused their arrest
10th, then shot and fatally wounded LKr?»t.tI>headtluart6r*tb6Jdonled
Rogozinsky’s iife and finally shot , 1 *v bad any Intentions of carry-
himsolf dead. The tragedy was the re- .tbo b“t they were held
suit of an old quarrel. until th®Jr confessed. Roberts is but

City Treasurer John Davis of f1? and Etcher 31. On ac-
Rochester, N. Y., was on the 15th said U^Unt °f tb® P y0Uth Mr* Tabor ̂ fuaed
to be short in his accounts $00,000 f0 p,?‘7CUte lheiU and tbey w®re ^
Caita.n a. T. Pauier, .KeiMyoar, I le,,<’d 'rom CU,l0,1J-

AN UPHEAVAL.
Yolcanle Eruption In Japan Destroys
Much Property, But Only One Life la
Lost.

— - ........ . _.VA, was renort- I Francisco, Feb. 18.-The stoam-

ed to the police Saturday, and Mon- Ind Yokoh^I^ T®* ^ l?0."* K°ng
day, February 10, Special Officer ̂  Japanese advices give
Shields started for Rochester. From In- tbe followlng details of one of the moat
veatigations it is learned that Wednes- f0, lo volc»nio eruptions in the recent

day, February 5, Isaac Sawtelle hired a that0ry>°f Japan; M?“nt Zo0’ noar
team at a Rochester livery stable and L?! °L t in

met a man, supposed to have been * . , district, commenced
Hiram, at the depot They drove away t* rumbloilat 8 o clock on the evening of

and within half an hour Isaac re*; ^ UAry, ̂  This continu®d two hours,
turned alone with the team. It is be- I _ * ®i>0ft cessation, during
lieved by some that he delivered
Hiram into the keeping of his con-
federates. Later in the afternoon ho
purchased a hat pickaxe and spado at
a hardware store. He also bought a
canvas bag in which to carry them.

which period tho inhabitants
of the neighboring villages rushed
from their homos in great
confusion. Soon the top of the
mountain was lifted off. There was a
din equal to a dynamite explosion, and

again wont to Rochester, where „„

killing three men.

Tuk death of Colonel S. W. Blount,
the only surviving signer of thedeclara-
lion of Texas independence, occurred at
his homo in San Augustine on tho 12lh.
In a railway collision on the 13th near

Coaling, Ala., ‘Engineer Doolittle was

tho only surviving officer in Maine of
tho Mexican war, died on the 15th at
Bangor.

1 he l nion Hide A Leather Company
of Chicago failed on the 15th for $134 -
75a

It scorns that on hi. departure Irom WlinX
Boston the second time, Kelu.ry ,, he | ^ ‘"where lm^^ ^

were also blown by the wind.
of the town

there directly, hut Sawtell'e did no^T- I ewthtoTdeTh T'”4 “n4 "d
though he reached there in the evening, ̂ d «nh aCw. “uMid ? t^ 1 ‘ock was killed and fifty-five houses

were destroyed. The total loss entailed

18 ̂ )6(Kl!oUPti0n U 08timated at nearlY
A TOTAL LOSS.

Toronto Unlreralty. Ono of tho II neat In.
•tltutlous In CnundM. IlurneU to the
Ground.

Toronto, Ont, Feb. 15. - Toronto
_______ , . ... l '»» the first time in tho history of Unlyorsity* the most magnificent pile

gine crashed into a caboosoon the lUtb, Bfinicr. Cnl, all the saloons were closed a*td. ax a university build-
on Sunday, the 16th. "

Tiik harlmr of Marquette, Mich.. _ ------- w
on the loth entirely clear of ice, a ^ oyflre Friday evening. The fire

state of things never known before at ,e 0U^U8t the annual oonver-
this season of the year. sazione and arrangemenU had been made
Advicks of the 15th say that flood ,°r 8’00^u®#to* The fire was caused^ ..... ......... .. iu AuNtrnlin had destroyed a large 7 a man droPPlnff » Hffhted lamp, (tee

killed and ten passengers wero serious- 1 amo»nt of property and caused tbe loss ,.?mC8t 0 was seriously burned. The
ly injured. of over forty lives. library, worth $100, (KW, and tho
On the 19th four of tho men accused ' , Thk flourlng-mlll of W. L. Kidder A “U8eum- conUlning a valuable oollec-

of conspiracy to bribe jurors in the : Sons ttt Terre Haute, Ind., was burned f10”’ WOro entlrely destroyed. Tbe loss
Cronin trial in Chicago— Smith, Hanks, on th® Wtb. $100,000; u . ia estimated at $500,000. The university

Solomon and K^onea— pleaded guilty in I A Wn«>M"TIVk ran into a hand-car in Was in8ur*d in twelve oomnanlea forCOUrt fvh’linu1''' Ut SUr,lon' V*- ™ lie' Tl,e wu» opened
15th. killing two men and seriously in- ,n
juring six others. J 1

William II. Marstki.lkr and his wife
were struck by an engine at a railway
crossing near .Youngstown, (X, on the
19th and instantly killed.

c,^™ Nevjdn iUnk o( 8.U Frnn I,,r** m"1

illiS pistes
mb Thomas BryanL a lO-yoar-old toy Tiik liquor saloon at IMckaidsvUle II Tbe klu®d were: W.

owned Hy-Duiy Davla. w'i w^,k5i J* *J 9-^- «»?

Tiik Supremo Court of tho United States
recently handeddown an important opin-
ion confirming the constitutionality of
the Edtnunds-Tucker test, oath. The
court holds that polygamy is a crime
‘and that tho constitutional provision
guaranteeing freedom of religion is not
intended to prevent punishment of any
•person who commits a crime in the eye.s
of tho law under the name of religion.

of Burlington, Mont, shot and killed
her.

At Seymour. Ind., Mrs. Louisa Eglia
died on the 13th. age^l no years.

In tho Iowa House tho dead-lock still
continued on the IStb. Governor Lar-
rebec sent bis message to the Legis-lature. 8

Mrs.

^ VS fw nitTKI'U
•y women on the 15th and tho beer and
liquor poured into the street

GG. Davis, a Quebec (Can.) timber
merchant, disappeared on the loth, leav-
ing « shortage of $200,000.

Thk report of the loss of the steamer

RTn.rV Mfdi”* Val1*^ <Tm-) i w"’ ™”»nnwl on tlicf isth^ ”
tRh« mpl"y 0'' lh0 12"r- «•>« 1* ! T"* »n'l lbn,c children of J M

rTA*V,rr,,le'l,Klt0*sl“il«lKerr- a r‘™<T living now Wivhlu^nr "ilPd. -Sla,CS- I K*n- a'!re h'^ * a-th on
election on K.a'1 mdoi ' nlU^;SU‘,'s »»’ not in
..1 in th. Igb,’ wb^b lo-
wer. I'r-i.'-oi othm u'nm',ni

piuviuiog ior tne aacer-
in the next census of

The case in question came from Idaho At IBxon’V Bar “cal . ind®btedne«B of the country

on an application for habeas corpus | slide on tho 13tb Mmplotelv d.mm^ .wa8tKintroduc°d appropriating
made by a Mormon who is in jail fo I Trinity river. ^ ,0rJh® PurchMe of • residence
unlawfully taking the oath >when h»

WAtlil. m,,] IT0-,0.

caused by wrong orders from the train

Mitchell^ The inJured were uk®n to

To T*«t th. Drain.*. L*w.

Ciucaoo, Feb. 15. —The first step to
teat tho constitutionality of the new
drainage law was taken yesterday afte7

nUl. ?!wUn th0 court
by Marahall J, XS ilson, a taxpayer Mir

tofnrf V th,!| drai“a*B ‘r“»‘e®» be on-S i hond',• ‘l19 hroeeed,

tbe b^d“* “Md ta U‘' WMk®'

Wednesday the dork of^the hotel
identified "Bridge" as Sawtelle from tho
photograph In an evening paper, and
ihursday caused the man’s arrest Saw-
telle admitted his identity and was taken
to Rochester Thursday night On tho
way borefusedtomakeanystatementex-
cept to say that Hiram was all right and
would turn up at the proper time,
karly triday morning Officer Shields
went to the station and ordered Isaac to
remove bis clothing, which was mlnuto-
ly examined. Blood spots were found
upon thrshirt drawers and trousers.

A searching party was organized and
more than 400 men wore mustered in
the public square. They divided into
squads, and a systematic search for
Hiram Sawtelle’a body was begun. Tho
result was the discovery of the
horribly-mutilated remains as stated

?ih0,/rm8 WOre cul o!T 81 the
shoulders and tho head had been re-
moved by two blows of an axe, which
cut down into the body in the shape of

church.
HU ...... . 

A MURDERER’S FATE.

Thr K,,,,nTof » »««»» Lady Horrllily
A vanged In Arkantus.

CBAwroBD8vii,i.K, Ark., Krb. iS.-Tbo
body of Miss Ada Goss was found Thurs-

;^b> noar ber father’s residence,
bhehad been assaulted and then mur-
dored. Suspicion pointed to George
p)rvett. From Corvott’s wife it was
earned that he had murdered Miss

V8™0 1,0,0 threatening to
T t/ |8 !idid potke°Pbis "ecroL
The infuHated people took Corvett to
the scone of tho murder and with an axo

bl1»»r^.lc*,*,,dscreredlh<1

Am Klaetrle- Light ~Convaat,on Addreased
by a Phonograph.-

Kansas City, Ma, Fob. 15. -At Fri-

daJ a w^i0° of tb® ol«c trie-light con-
rention it was announced that a phono-
ffraph from Edison would address the
convention on tho subject of hls fln^
wire system of distribution. The phono-
graph was produced and when put in
T™i0{n Mr Edison’s apology
ter having been unable to prepare the

b.vlng

ALLOWED TO ENTER.

Th. Troop. Withdrawn from tha Sioux
RMtrvAtlon and tha Uoomart Take Poe*
eeeelon.

T^'K“'8V IS. — Lieutenant
Jassin, in charge of the troops at Fort
Fiorre, received orders at 4 o’clock
JUdnesday afternoon from General
Huger to allow the boomers to enter the
bioux reservation. The troops were
ii^odiately withilrawn and between
3.00 J and 4,000 settlers joined in a mad
rush across the river. Many went far

^.^Vn5°ri0r but th6 m»JorUy pro-
ceeded to locate upon lands upon tbe

f !ir.banik’ aod already there are over
1.000 tents and shacks on the prairie and
others are going up hourly. There is

on tb® mile square. Wagon-
loads of liquor and gambling tools were

ThUl names.

^.VA8‘7,,lh,l'0ld t“bJ »“ burned toM #r* ln th<l "“dwoeol
John Motevia, near Bar Citv Mi«h
Tuesday night J h MlChM
At Lakoview, Mich., Claude Perry’s

old^rlZ? and JZ,
At Ypsllanti, Mioh., Bertie Brown, a

4-year-old boy, fell into a xatoThol
Ifreaso and was fatally scalded.

01W iiy nl«htatContralLake. Mich.
fire re^?it.Way f WM do8troy®d by
of C in. tht burol°F to death
dren w, * m0tb®r- Two Chll-
aren were also seriously burned.

ffhtal Lond-SUda In Oregon.

Euokhk, Ore., Feb. 11— Word has

£om FloUght by the maU carrier
from Florence that a land-slide occurred

ab0Ve th0 8uWaw rivet
last week, burying tbe residence of A.
F- Andrew* and killing Mrs. Andrew*.

^^oM^ andUtUe ̂  Andrews
rivar .nj ,.a°n-WOr% thrown into tht

; and a,u,p floating oh the debrii

belowgin .VOfi V[c^ up #OTOral miletoeiow in an almost dying condition.

THIS GOOD OLQ STAND-BY
weomplUhm for .rarybedy eioetly whsl UclMm««
hr U. One of the reasons for the great popularity <4
he Huatang Liniment Is feund In Ita unlverml
ippllcnblllty. Ereryhody needs such e rimHcI**

The I.embermanneedaltlnoeeeof eoeldeei.
The Henaewlfe aeeda It for general femllv um,
The Canaler eteds It for bU teams and hli mn.
The Mechaele need* it olwe/s on bis e«rk
Mash.

The Miner needs It In ease of eeiervsney.
The Pleneernsedsit-oenlget along without*
The Farmer neede U In Us bouse, bis subw
md bis stook yard.

The Stenmbent man er the Bensman om*
a In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Hnrne-fnneler needs It-lt Is kto Md
(Mend and safest reliance.

The Steck.grewer needs It-lt will sere bU
houeands of dollars and n world of trouble.

The Rnllrendmnn needs It and wlU need It M
png as hM Ilfs Is n round of accidents and danger*.
The Bnckweedaman needs It. There Is note

tag like It as an antidote for tbe dangers to Ilf*,

Imb and comfort which surround tbs pioneer.
The Merchant needs Itabont bis store ammi

Us employees. Accident* will happen, and wh*e
Asm come the Mustang liniment to wanted atones

Keep a Bottle In the Unnee. Tls the beet*
(Nanay.
Keep n Bottle In the Fnetery . Itsimmedieu

•m In cose of accident earea pain and km of was**
Keep a Bettle Always In the Stable fss

•ne when wanted.

UMAtt-
BMo a uNAcouAwm mm me MoeoAmv er ret
eouumwiasuer tXAmamemw hat that mi

jKj^^Ulend main has end brenche* Include <M
Is, IVorte,«enewot Malm

mw^,Oekelooee. W<.OtMm SIB

JMmm
Th« “ “

K^fsssatrsrjftr ̂ “^“U4 k
I the MtweaH

• r area
.KS/stssa

Routs
blue

greiing Uod* el
AsMfe

Is route. Tie (k npre end Kenkakc^ , offfr«iupe|
letween t'Lnclno»tl. le
111 IUuITh. HU J..»rph,
City. Wl!mr»|K,li., HU

'ASSWf. A CABLE.
awia

oaKueo.

fHIEE (BEAT CITIES & WEST
-taBCIB*

ualoAbU& ALlUnKlL
HO ClTO (tf cm )

or AFT 0LA89 [ W**ASI 4 lie LOUIS.
utwiin ) »T. looii 4 KAMA! HIT.

'PALACE DININC CARS

PULIMU HUGE SLEEPING GIGS
i teri Md tafeet In see anywhere.

The Short Lina to

Arksnui, Tmi, Ktcsu, OelF
rsdo, NW Mexico, Ariions, Nebraska,

Oregon, Oallfornia, etc.

betvem

.uu Duukov-cat.

4?*^ ,uFor Mope, Time table*, end ell ini
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glCHlQAN STATE NEWS.

the crop report.

. DimiiffiMk «»ut .»• Wl»»l Kxtpnl
W*^HM No< lleen A%»vUln«d.|

' y wopThe «t»to monthly A*op rwport for
-Jr^lifompllid Jrom the r<»port|

867 corroepondenU. 1 n Answer to tho

oerr ‘Hw wheat suffered Injury dur«
January?” tU correspondonta ir the

Uuthrrn four tiers answered ••yes,” and
^•‘no ” central oountlos, iW "yes" and

M ••so;’’ northern, to “rw" and 01 "no.”
Ko accurate estimate of tho damage to
wheat can now bo made. There wore
*•7 087 bushels of wheat reporti'd mar-
bntod at the mills and elevators dur-
i«ir January, and 8,000,ftl8 bushels, or
about W percent, of the 1880 crop for tho
,1, months. August to January. At the
umo date one year ago 47 per rent of
the 1688 crop had been marketed. Tho
condition of llvo stock is reported good.
The yield of clover seed in 1880 was
1M 154 bushels, or an average of 1.24
bushels per acre. I’otates yielded 18,*
807,988 bushels, or 03.8 bushels per acre;
hay. l.tfS.Wa tons, or 1.07 tons per acre

limit li In Michigan.

Reports to the State Hoard of Health
by ilxty-flvo .observers In different
puts of the State for tho week ended
on the 8th indicated that whooping*
oouffb. Inflammation of the bowels,
oorebitHipinal meningitis, puerperal

fever, scarlet fever and inflammation of
the kidneys increased, and membranous
croup, cholera infantum, cholera mor-
bus typho-malarial fever, intermittent
ferftr. measles and membranous croup
decreased In area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-one
pUces, scarlet fever at nineteen, typhoid

fever at twelve and measles at ton
places

Insurance Companies.

Commissioner of Insurance Raymond
has Issued his annual report of tho oom-
panics doing business in tho Ntate for
the psst yesr. There are 144 companies
hiving s deposit of 158,707,810; ad-
mitted assets, excluding special depos-
it!, 1198,028, 147; liabilities, exclusive of
liabilities on special deposits, $107,033,-

839; risks written, Are, $240,305,080; in-
land marine. PM, 938, 785; premiums on
the name, $8,504,144, $103,348; losses
paid on the same, $1,693,813, $110,763;
Iomn Incurred on tho same, $1,549,815,
1179,875.

Lost Ills Umighter.

Morris Hannan, a farmer of Clio town-
ship, Genesee County, had a favorite
diufhter, so ordinary farm hand and
9M in cash secreted in his house. One
day recently while the old folks were
away the girl, the farm hand and the
160 eloped, and no tidings had been had
of them nlnoe. Tho farmer had sworn
out a warrant for tho arrest of Finch,
the farm hand, but he didn’t havo much
hope of catching him. Tho girl is but
16 years old.

An»r th* Keronae.

Cheboygan has boon imposed upon. A
well-known couple were recently mar-
ried in one of tho leading churches, and
at the reception which followed the
gifts were numerous and costly. It
transpires that the couplo wore actually

msrrfed on the quiet last Hoptomborat
Harbor Springs, and there was a sus-
picion that the second marriage was ar-
ranged solely for the revonuo that was
is the affair. '

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.
Its Bulky lluport 1’reaenU.d to tha HuOaa
of Com mo, ..-Tho Iriah Loader Ktonrr.
•tod from tha Chorgca Muda by tha
London «TI»os--. Othar Fa.tur.. ol
tho Doeniuatit.

Lokbo*, Feb. U— The report of tho
Parnell commission, which was laid on
the table in tho House of Commons
Thursday, covers 131 oloaoly printed
pages. Tho greatest Interest centers in
tho Anal conclusions, which are as fob
Imt
It Is proved, the report saya, that Meiara

Davitt Hama. Dillon, W. tt, () llrion, W. Hod
mond. O Connor. Condon and O' Kelly renapitod
to bring about tho ahaolute separation of Ire
and from Croat Britain, and that they entered

lutoa conaplracybya ayalem of socrrlou.nd
Intimidation to promote un agrarian agitation
against the payment of agricultural rent,, for
the purpose o( Impoverishing and WNlUns
from the country the irisli landlords, who wuro
styled the English garrlaoifc J

It entirely acquits Mr. Parnell and the other
reapondonta of tbeobAige of Insincerity in th. ir
denuncfatUm of the PbmnU Dark murderers
Shdllnda that the fac simile letter upon which
th la charge la chiefly based as against Mr. Par
noil la a forgery.

Portt
PRESS PLUNDER,

It is ®»ti mated that *»
NO ^sngo and

» lllo «.«t.EnMU j‘on,0tTr^r,ln* °u*

xre"'‘^»“Xtru“dated meg-

wbil° 7M^0^,o00JoJJJPl° 080 °piuro,

®r8: »nd of these 05 (^d„°plu,u'e8t*
United Hutes ' 85,00g vo lu th*

It finds that the respondents did not direct iv
Incite any persona to tbe commission „f

Killed at a Crossing.

While crossing the Chicago A Grand
Trunk railway track near Charlotte
*itb a team of horses am
wagon the other rooming Lorenzo
SwopUr, a farmer, and William
Hayden, both aged about 00 years,
were atruck by a west-bound passenger
train. Stem pi Ar was instantly killed
ini Hayden received aerious Injuries.

Short but Noway Items.

Over four hundred schools in the
Mato now display the stars and stripes.

\i"$lle ®uttinif wood recently near
Alloman •ool,i®KbttUy out

John Clay, of Union City, pulled it
Pinout of a wagon the other day with
tnenoalo towards him. and ho will not
Pou »ny more guns with that arm.

ux m »ow before the
«oure of Representatives at Waahing-

worthr(>Ud 60110111 Michi»an »4M»808

market now qU0t08 straw*
wiw at sixty cents a quart

fost5,e!cl?il!r1n,nentorul8or whl0»» I**
totreit!00*^00 18 to be named tho City of

IhWM ^ ,factorj ia ono of ^
” whlch Jayson is now proud of.

UnJ^wm1!!! f r,v,ice ©lamination in
83, h win ^ heia Tue3day« March

i°r the railway mail serv-

quence of that InoHemenl was that crimoe
und outrages were commuted by tho person* no
inciUMe

ii^ra6, ? the reapoa«lenla-ln particular
Michael Davltt— dldeiprcsa abona flde dtoan
provalof crime and outrage; but did not u«.
nouaco tho ayatem of Intimidation which led t»
the commiHalon of orlma and outrage, but per
elated In ibis abstention of denunciation with
tho knowledge of Its effect.

It la found that tho respondenta did defend
person* charged with agrarian crime* and hui>.
ported their families, but It ha* not been
proved that they sub*crlbed to teatlmonlal*
for, or wore Intimately associated with no
torlous criminals, or that they matte payment*
to procure the escape of such criminals from
Justice.

*8 lb# •HegatloB that the respondents in-
vited the assistance and co operation of and ac-
ccpte^ subscriptions of money from known ad-
vocates of crime and the use of dynamite It
flnda that the respondents did invite the
assistance and co-operation of and accept
subscriptions of money from Patrick
r ord— known as an advocate of crime fend tho
use of dyunmlte-but It has not been proved
that tho respondents or any of them knew
that the Claa-naOsel controlled tbe Land
League or was collecting money for a
parliamentary fund;- but it has been
proved that tho respondents Invited and ob-
talnod the assistance and co-operutloh of tbe
phyalcal force party in America, including the
( lamia duel, and in order to obtain that assist-
ance abstained from repudiating or condemn
ing the action of that party.

It is not proved that at the time of the Kll-
mainham negotiations Mr. Parnell was aware
that Sheridan and Uoytou were organizing their
outrages.

The invincible* wore not a branch of the
Land League. Tho league neither organized
nor paid tbe Invincible*. It is not true that
Mr. Purnell was Intimate with leading Inviaol-

Mr. Parnell Is exonerated from the charge of
assisting llyrne to escape.

It U proved that Mr. Davltt was a Fenian and
received money from tho skirmishing fund'
contributed for tho purpose of outrage. This
was not. however, for tho formation of the
Land League itself, but lor tbe promo
lion of an agitation, leading up to it
It has been shown that Mr. Davltt returne d the
money from bta own resources. We find, also,
that he. In such close and Intimate association
with tbe party of violence In America, was the
man mainly instrumental In bringing about tbe
alliance referred to.

Tbe report declares that the boycott system
was Illegal, both in Its objects and In tho
means adopted to carry H out, and In the Judg
ment of tbe commission the leaders ol the
league thus combining to carry out the boycott
were guilty of a criminal conspiracy.
Of the connection between tbe Land League

and crime In Ireland tbe report says that tbe
statistics of crime In l«0. ism aud I8M3 strongly
corroborate the statement that outrages fol-
lowed tbe establishment of the Land
League. Agrarian crime raged in Ire
Und wbeu the league agitation was
fet Its height. An Instance Is cited
from the County Kerry, where the league was
organized. In October. ISAX Crimes immediate
ly Increased from thirteen cases In 1979 to SW
In 18H). The coincident decrease ol crime with
the inactivity of the league was equally con-
spicuous. When the league was suppressed In
IW1 crime dropped from 4.480 cases in IW
to 870 cases In 1883. it was contended
before tbe commission that tbe causes of crime
were not due to the league, but to the chronic
state of Ireland under distress aggravated by
eviction. There Is uo doubt that evictions
contributed to crime, but the comparative
statistics showed that tbe dominant cause
was tbe league agitation. The first year in
which statistics of evletloa and crime, re-
spectively. were compiled was 1W0, and com
parlson showed that during the severe distress
of the years from 1849 to 1853, Inclusive, when
ft8.4-.*3 families were evicted, the total
agrarian crimes was 4.245; whereas for the
four years from 1879 to 1882. with tI,MI fam-
ilies evicted, the total record of crimes war
Il..m The fact was that with 3,415 families
evicted in 188! crimes reached a total of 4.438
greater than during all the four years from 1848
to 1852, when 58,423 were evicted. As to the
suggestion that tho rejection of tbe compensa-
tion for disturbance bill in August, 1880, wai
the origin of an increase of crime the commis-
sion is of the opinion that it was not the
effective cause of that Increase, bui
that the increase arose from the
agitation of which the rejection of the bill wai
made the occasion. It bas been further sug-
gested that the decrease of crime after July,
1888, was due to the conciliatory effect of tb«
arrears of rent act. The action of the leaders
of the Land League did undoubtedly coulribute
to produce an increase of crime from 1879 to
1883.

Uon of • mlilu ®up P°Pula*

amlnatlonofarLrSlt. P **

l»KS.0*M0',h^tabU,»h'' “‘""“"Iw.uid * tr1**1 hu

abrldgwf C*rv th« 00nllDU8ll7 being

America it wfll ho V‘a I,flt,fh

haa ̂  0Pf,Rt*d among
fMHronotnera over tho aN

^ademy brokft through thffioo
when akatlng the other day and the
^•U ibowwi their discipline by hing-
ng Down Went MoOtnty” with mill
tary promptness and precision.

*s^r.Htk?yWr th® latent Offlea woa

ing a mixture of allk and thread.

« 1 ̂  MAWaoic (Mich.) widow kills throe
binds with one stono by inserting in the

aame issue of the Adrian Times her hus-
band s obituary nottoe, a card of thanks
and A notice that she will auction off
her late partner's personal effects.

•f}1** at Ann Arbor, Mich., has ne-
cured a divorce on the ground of oX.

tome cruelty. He alleged that hia wife
rod him on broad and milk, refused to
sow buttons on his clothing, naggrsl
him for expensive trappings for herself
and twice actually assaulted him. Tho
wifo dkl not deny the accusations.

Bomb smart person has been studying
the evolutions of popular longs and

1. _ ____ It W .

the “alue^wl^ ve knowroJUuSl-ato
was |g baTL?, .qUal‘HM T w,llch ,t8 8«o-

in^ bl° 10 ‘b* it himself. -Texas Blftr

I’ I or •new. Ah*.
The pcreonaily conducted exouralona to

this rapidly growing city have been so auo-
oeHaful that Uu» Chicago* Kaatern lllinola
liailruud. KyansvtUe llouto, will run ono on
Mofattot,UoSrln* H^tos-Feb. 4th, Uth,

th und 35th. l«or copy of “ Alabama
iK.}*' tt»d furtbor information send to
'Villiam Hill, Oen. Pass A^reD^ Chicago, IU.

smm
dolphla Times.

WOO Piiizrs— Case

“SH^rctavXn'd! a" •d,lrc“ Pr"

— -- II

Cocob and Uoarisrnrss. — The irritation
wnioh induces coughing immediately ro-

u'*0 of ''Brown' I OrvncMial
TnKhet. bold only in boxes.

Tniopliapae of a real-eatate boom only7Z out

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first make you sick and thou leave you con-
stipated. Qartor’s I.ittlo Liver Pills regulate
the bowels and mako you well. Dose,ouo plU.

zrZT: “Site.1

t How Mr TimoAT Hcrts! Why don’t you
um’ , »! * «°»py of Horohound and Tar? •

1 ike s loothoche Drops Cure in one minute.

Jr: k1?
way a.— Burlington Free Preaa.

favorite hymns.” Jt seems that all tho
trifles of the day wore stolen from the
great composers. ,It is suspected that
tho arrangement called “Where Did
You Get That Hat?'\is identical with
“The Pilgrima' Chorus” in ‘'Tann-
hausor.”

Nearly all the voyages of European
steamers to tbe westward4during recent

months havo been troubled by tremen-
dous sons and by constant storm, and
fog in places whore none is usually mot
with. Hut the opinion is confirmed by
all this bad weather that tho modern
steamers are practically proof against
the worst that the Atlantic Ocean oaft
do; they have only collisions with other

steamers, or with loo, to fear.

A Woman In the Cm*.

!h?Z° i‘l r — -llu man who loves her ia often absolute.

should bo clear ami healthy. It can not be
if she is suffering from any functional de-
rangement How many a homo is made un-
h iimv because she who shotUd iw its lifo

^ — .-—w. „ 1 .

For t wenty-live cents you can get Carter’s
Littlo Liver Pills— the bestllver regulator in
tho world. Don’t forget this. One ptl! a dose.

“Nothjiio ia harder to bear than a long

No Farmer Nhoulii lltilid Any Fenoe
until ho lias written to H. H. Oarrett, Man*-
ileld,0.,for Catalogue of Fence Machines, etc.

the enemy’s sixe.-Toxaa blftings.
— - w— * —

If you ever expect to get rich you must
tnako money when times are hard.

Best, easiest to uso and cheapest Mao’!
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

Ir you would lift me, you must be on
h.gher ground.— Emerson.

flo stranger should leave the city without
a box of ''Tunsill s Punch" 5c. Cigars.

A MAN who attompu to flatter you takas
you for a fool

why suffer from “fomale complaints”

renew your health and gladden thoNe about
you. it has restored happiness to many a
saddened Ufa Why endure martyrdom
when release is to easy f In Us special Held
there never was a restorative like the “Fa-
vorite Prescription,

Tocleaxsi tho stomaoh, liver, and system
generally, uso Dr. Pierce’s PolleU. 35ceuU

It seems rather i»crsonal to the drum
mujor when the band behind him starts uu:
"Where did you get that hat!”-Bostou
Courier.

Consawiptlon surrljr Cured
To tiir Kiutou:— Please inform you*

riatders that I hove a (Msitiva remedy fur
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless casus have boeuuse thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently curetl. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy thee to any 0:
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and poat-ofBge
uddreaa Respectfully, T. A. Suktm, M. C..

181 Pearl atreeL New York.

Tub influenza has become so common that
it Is no longer interesting. It is u sort of
hoarse ohoatnut,so to speak.— Boston Trans-
eriyt

THE MARKETS.

stSs’srr

A"ss,..He?..rs__ touse in
tow a»-.ui 0Wnf,r’ Mary McCarty, ia

.1'^ rial ,or munlcr* wasj to the ground the other night.•f an afP©nt of th® flrm
^beter A Co., vessel

totti at^w*4*1! 8 Pe*ide»oe and con-

by fire

w»WW ldriCh’ oloth1©™ at Cold-
rownUj on chattel

amounting to $9,000.

iestrorM th^ °ther mornl'2ff
^iture ( n h° of th©^ •&ny* in*

fr«« Rndinl* ho ai8»PPoared

Kan h ard »t NYiohiU,

Rliot by Ilia Father-In-Law.

Marshall IU., Feb. 14.— Near her*
Wednesday night SarauOl McGee was
shot and mortally wounded by Mike
Livlg, bts father-in-law, and McGee’s
baby, which was In hia anna, was atruck
by several shot McGee received .$ear-
ly the entire ebargo, which was from a
shotgun, in his face. He and hia wife
and baby were simply making a friend-
ly call on Livlx, but the latter met
them at the door, ordered them to leave,
und immediately Heed at them. Llvix
was drunk. Ho has been arrested.

Fatally Hurt.

Columbus, a, Feb, M.— Passenger
train Na 12 on tbo Pan-Handle railroad
struck a street-car containing several
arsons at Union street crossing iu
S’ewark Thursday evening, fatally in-
uring J. S. Smarts, proprietor of the
Newark paper mill, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Shultz.

Mtitht “ ^ to take effect

4hr, °ther ntKht ttf-
b*ltttoreral a,nonK them
J^Ppearin* # » rH**d anti resiHHJt-

to grow on W8 who had gone
^ *0* route Tah Jhe 00unu,'r- »»d

ho«'© and tho

has* wduced

a'‘-v'‘wo

•*. 2 8h"P’ 0, •,»ok-0| PPointed census enu-

!^«C*w!“hu,lUn« ne,r Uollud

threw

' with

*nd

i>*M*c rated tha Church.

N*w York, Fob. 14. —The historic SL
Paul’s Church, whero Washington wo^
shipped and where the religious oxer*
cises of tho centennial were held, wai
hearty robbed Wednesday night of about
$9,000 worth of altar decorations. A
policeman caught tho thief, how-
ever, while piling up tbe plunder in tha
grave-yard outside before returning to
the church for more. He gave his name
as Henry Brown. He was held for trial

New York. FcU, 17.
LIVE STOCK— Chok* Steers. <3 (W at 4 to

I low*..... ................... 4 10 $4 to
FLOUR— Good to Choice ...... . 9« A 4 45

Patent* ................ .. 4 15 & 5 10
WHEAT- Na 2 While (I. a b).. M\& 8*q

May ......................... »S
CORN-Na 2 While ........... j ^
OATS No. 2 White ............. Sfi’.a
KYB— Western. ...... : .......... to <&
l*ORK -Now Mesa ............. 10 TS Ol
LARD -Steam ................. 815
CIH9HHK ; - .-TTTTTT

W OOL— Domes! ic. st

to
69

'til to
o to

tir

37

cmrAiKk
HEKVES -Shlppiug Btevre... 8i no ft 5 »

Cowa ....... ... ............ 1 50 0 3 ID
Stockers.., ........ . ....... 2 2-. ft < S)

Feeders ................... 2 75 0, 3 40

Hutehers’ Steers ... ....... 2 Nt

inferior Cuttle ...... ....... 1 75 ft 3 50
ft 4 15HO(5S— Live— Good to Choice. .’t 80

SHKKI* ...................... 4 U) ft 8 UU

BUTTER— tTreemery ..........
Qood to Choice Dairy ......

41i<* »
« ft In

ft 134KtH.S— Fresh ................. 13

UROOM CORN- ___ ...

Hurl ................. .. ......

Self working ................. 3
Inferior ......... * ........... 2 ft JV

IWATOES (per ba.) ........ .. 22 ft 38
PORK— Mess. .................. W 75 ft 10 074

« 5 974LARD— Stoam .................. 5 H>

FLOCK Wheat Patents. ...... 4 .\l ft 4 t.i

Winter Patents ............. 4 •'« ft 4 iO

Bakers’ . ............ ... ..... 2 W
3 75

ft .1 25

Straight# ............. . ..... & 4
U HA IN— Wheat. No. 2 cash,... 75 ft 754

A man who itches for fame must scratch
around lively to secure it— Epoch.

A man makes a grist of enemies by aspir-
ing to things other men want

"Good and Honest."
is thus praised i

Bute of Ohio Treas-

ury Dept, Columbus,

Ohio, Feb. 6, 1881.

"I have used 8t Ja-
cob* Oil In my fhmlly
for years, and find It to

be the medicine of medicines

FOR GENERAL USE.
It 1* a good, honest medicine and honest mea
will not hesitate to recommend U to *uflhrlQ(
humanity." JOHN P. 8LKMIION8.

Bookkeeper.

At Darooisre and Dralim.
THB OWARllS A. V00ELER CO.. laHkaore. Ml

Iiitt’s Pills
Is an invaluable remedy far

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER. DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, COSTIVENESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere.

Vaseline preparations.
On receipt Of i>o*t*xe stamps we wUI tend free by

mail tha followfug valuable article.;

Oct B<u of Pin Hasefine .................. B Conk

Oik Bu of VasdiM Camphor Id .......... 5 Cali.

Oik Boi of Vasine Cold Cram ........... IS Mi
If yna hats oeoa^oa to u»« Varellae la eay form

buc.retul to OM.v.pt only geunlo. |ood. pat up by
u» lu ortsinsl peekeaae. A great orenT «troi*i.u
are trying to ihtkuii ebuyor.toUke VASKITInM
put up br them. Never yield to tueh persuasion, a.
tho artloi. Is an luuution without value and will
iiotsworou the reault you exp««t. A twoounce

at teu cents.

\# VMKaMniMiiMuWMMtMMtom ife.ua.

diesebrough Mtnufaclutlog Coapiif,

New York.

Corn, No. 9. J
Oats, No. 2 cash.
Rye, No. 2 cash
Unrhg. No. 3 Northwestorn. to Ht, 50

24 State Street,
•rxul* run UTUrnn um mwa.

Dr BULL’S
(OUGHtfRUP

A mountain-slide at Dixon's Bar, CaL,
has completely dammed IVinity river.
Two Chinamen havo been crushed to
death and much property , destroyed.

NeVea Drowned.

London, Fob. 14.— Tho British steam-
er Ludgate HIU, which passed Prawle
point Thursday, bound for London from
New York, signaled that she had been
In collision with the British steamoi
Doeside. It was afterward learned that
the Doeside was sunk by the collision
and that seven ‘ ol her crew were
drowned.

lu.miif...
Common Dressed Siding-
Flooring ..... ...... .......

Common IloaMs ........
Fencing.., ......... .......
LaiK. .....
Shingles..

17 U0 017 to
31 U0 &U

k a*Aa.aAaaA.i.*..tS

KANSAR CITY.

______ !*>
n tw u n to
ii :*) on uo
2 S3 tt 2 to
9(1) OS60

CATTLE— Steere
Sto< keni anfl Fwth rs. ..

HOGS- Ad grades...' .......
Bulk.. ...................

6HF.KP-' Itetil . ......

Stockers and Feeders ..

CATTLE- Best,.; .............. •J® t JS
Mydium ........ f ....... -*•

43 15 & 4 73
y to a 8 *0
.1 70 3 73
3 75 «fe3W
3 .V) ft 5 40
3 10 ft 3 »

Prepare for
Now I* Ike time to attend to romr potmool eoadb

If you bat* not

out from orerw<

(•flkwa or shop*, yon should taku n''0<* *

PEOPLi: S RTMEUV PRH t

DOUGLAS
SHOE
m flENTLEHEN.

J!K; safsuvsrtr.-wnsi

jgrv'trsmmfto*• valuable Inform*IreeKtaa, Kfase.
vasal «au rant «w>r omsw wm»

^ WOMEN

i

'-cottf*

INTELLECTUAL WOMEN.

vV

“ Ido believe tboeo women,
Wbo for year* and years and year*,
Keep polishing ttnur intellects,
To ornament their biers”—

WHO LIKB TO

DRESS
well, can do so with the
expenditure of very little ̂

»«* w uauii'm iiinr niers —

As an invigorating, reatorntive tonic,
nothing oordioJ and bracing nervine, for
debilitated and feeble women generally,
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has no
equal xAn fact, it is the only medicine for
the peculiar weaknesses and ailments iuct-aaina aassssiAJU iff lAlUl*

crs. that It will, in every case, give satisfac-

-J "—'-•M w... IMUUU, UU,ICIB W IH-n
and (mins, produces refreshing sleep, dispels
melancholy and nervousness, and luulds up
both the flesh and strength of those re-
duced below a healthy standard. It ia a
legitimate median* — not a beverage. Con-_ • a

taina no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup or
sugar to sour or ferment in tbe stomach and
cause distress It is as peculiar in its
ma rvelous, remedial results as in ita com-
podttao. Therefore, don’t be put off with
wine worthless compound redly, but dis-
bonteUy, recommendod to be “ Just as good,”
that the dealer may amko more profit “Fa-
vorite Prescription ” is uirom;>aroWt The
manufacturers’ unprecedented offer to guar-
antee satisfaction in every care, or money
refunded, ought to convince every invalid
of this fact A Book, cat Woman's Ailments,

s
I
*5

vV

money, if they are willing /

to do a little pleasant work ^
|

^ be earned, or a silk dress £»
^ will be given in exchange fa

•J for work— if desired. £
We offer sfeoa/ induce- fie

_ ments to agents for some
^ special work just now, An

unusual opportunity to
make money, ft

'£. Philadelphia. Pa.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,

stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

0t-:ki0N5ktNDIREDAST0TMCN0VILTV OF
INVtftllON) Akb VAtlDirr df PATENTS. RE JlCTf 0
APPUCAT lONS'PROMCUTEO . Ail BUSMuS R£l ATMG
T0 IMVCMIONUND PATENTS PROMPnVATUftl'U' 10

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

MADE WITH BOI LI NO WATER.

Ff6m Now to July ist, 1890,
ON RECEIPT

of only 25c. silver or stamps.

This special offer is made as an experiment and to

induce you to send for the handsomest family period-

ical ever issued for a few months trial at a reduced

price. It has a larger circulation than' any other

periodical in the world ; nearly ha/fa million subscribers.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

snuaa urea

JONES

Tare Itreni ‘qq*1 Tor
Xrerr to 9re!«^'ur &w ntre 1M

i6«ror«^*,
^INOIIAMTON, H, Y.

Special features for the next few months are

“Mra. Harrison's Ufa in the Whit*
Houm,” by A. J. Halvobd. witk
i|edal Ulttstratiou fcrni»h«d by lira.

Mr*. A IX T. Wamiav'a uory
“Aicutncy Street ” people.

Maud Howe'a Society NoveL
“How to Marry Well.”

“Life in a Church Choir.-

T. Da Wrrr Tau*ao*’» Sptcial
Dvpamnrnl

WDMu;
aty. NorUt easiern Iowa, tbe heart ®f ae rtofe so
oultural Oouaur as there U In tbs enUfe Wee*.

on a rented far®? Book and map eeuk

murereawwy«MiMMia. »

“Under My Study Lamp.- ’

“Summer Widowere."

“How Women Have Made Money”

Illustrated Stories by Josiah Allen’s Wife, Kate!

Upson Clark, Kate Tannatt Woods, Marion Harland.I

Julian Hawthorne.— Illustrated Poems by Will Carleton,!

Margaret E. Sangster, Eben E. Rexford, and other*.

SEEDS

ernun

Oaly'i' — HH
Write for

titU rmj Mm m «*>W.

RS
[»aBfmaia;
Tkeuttfete of jmm ewe u4

ie u» vTfe. A «we
to ferei eaa tkeir k«ah ute
ttokaton* to atd«. . Peel
to fail, awi to Iwlnwey

On the News Stands, 10 cents a copy.

va*aa ana reraa

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia. fits
ereaia nut tune**, m» mto.

kocazma,

piHO’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Beat Rasleat to use.
^jSreaert. Relief U immediate. A oure la oertaiu. For
Paid la tbe Head it haa no equal

CATAR R H
Si?110?®1* 3 WAD particle b applied to tbe

mm
GOLD MEDAl^PAJUi, 1*78.

w. BAKER & 0a*8

_ Con
«l >• nrfuhle

No Chem icals

PATENTS
HmWgasSre— WM to® to _ _ M ____ ___

wKmmm

lENSIONL^Sr-
» ire ta lam war. U adJudlcaUBf cUIbm. aU y i&uoe.

1 rerea

Ely's Cr$«m Bain
I* the beet remedy for cMldren |

euffertDg from

Cold in

The Elkhart Carriage

@NarBtuM(|.Ct.
toWrs _ ̂ to*to»eto

an to in Ma preeamto. K baa
wra to to is* toe* *6
Oto wto Wibtocfe. Anewto
e* Cwau. tad k therefore liar mare

PATENTS
ro» orrxxToaa.

1 BOOK riKK. * IJr«a
I w. T. VltfaweUI. Aiuria.f

- --- --- - U L»», Wu&>A«toa, l>. (i
V«aM nua reraaawar mto

CATARRH.
Apply Halm into eaob aoetrlL
SLY BKOtt.. M Warren 80, K 1.1

m
. 1* ta dafetere wowriahlre,
toetbtoW taaioT Itnaateu,
mA admirably adato IM toreUdi_ I m well m tot yerto^to health.

Sold by Orocwre everywrkere.

W.EAJm^OOuItoSi^lhsi.

• » a '

«r **** t*U revta em. >n mM.

^nuaNnAamlrS^wr

ro.t. ..oo. W »W•M,
tone and atrenglb.

. eollwton 4»w> UUikoU Can
\ freight trains near Kankakee, HI.

. uundny ebusod a damage of IHkOttO.
One of tho engineer* wa* quite badly
£

N. l“-ll «<«. « >— Boon ton*”"*
do no* beladaoed to bay any other.

s.ii<t bv all dracctoha. Hi ate for II. Prerered only

K» Doeee One Dollar

“^‘aatekaeD-

vs&ssm
u ten rare*

TA

— —    _ __

Hood’s Ssrssparlllo

____

er»^i to rarea mw> mw* jm «wfa,
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PRICES

That’ What Makes The Boys Laugh.

w*

- . Our #4.00 suit sale was a great succes, only a few left, and we

are going to put them in with about i$o regular $$.00 and and $6.00

suit-*, al sues, from agc"4 to 14, thirty different patterns. They are

all beauties. Cannot be beat any where for style and finish, and

they are all cheap, even at the regular price. But we have got too

many heavy weight suits, so for

Oue week, and one week only, you can

liave your choice of the lot for $3.7B.
We have a large assortment of suits run ing from $1.50 to

$3.00. Childrens odd pants from 25c to $1.00. Mens kersey pants

from £1.12 to $2.oo. .Every pay warranted.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Our $2.00 grain boot is a hummer, equal to any $2.50 boot sold

in Chelsea. Our stock of mens fine shoes is complete in every

respect. Prices from $1.25 to $5.00. Don’t fail to get our prices

before purchasing.

Yours, etc.,

W.P.SQK&XrK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

P. S.— Suits made to order on short notice.

Local and Business Pointers.

Jm'idi If. >( Ni liwmjt, u|u* UiU'ihU |»> re-

UloYi toCuljfiif-uiiijht'iU iIh- liu.1 of Man I*,

will m II all liU 1-. i-wiu! iiropcitv »• uuclkou

on premises, tp* mile* uorili of Hlmron

tow n Imll, on Tkttndsy Fell. 87 tk, UMBO.

Be nun* amt atioiul Uooii Imich 4t noon.

For sale, Ikree new mUrh cowl, rlienp,
if sold at once, apply iq fi. Honey, Lima

Wisdom U juilified of her rhildcen,"

Myi the proven!. The meaning is plain;

the beauty of wisdom becomes api*en nl in

the action of the wise. A wUi man dit *
wisch, gcu wisely, buy* wisely ajkiuU

wisely, in short, you can ium It all tip by

laying; the wise ntau trades with (llatlcr,

the Druggist, *

Harry Fuller, the huitling agent of the

Detroit Evening Journal, presented us

with one of the Journal caluniiew, for

which we return thanks.

Cheapeit place In the county to buy
drugs and groceries at Hummel * FeitnV

We bad a regular spring shower last
Monday accompanied by thunder and
lightening

For mackerel and white flib go to Oeo.

Ulalcb.

It takes two gentlemen to attend a lady

at a daw over in Freedom, one to take
her there and one to take her home.

Gluxlcr th* Druggist has got the grip In

alarming form, it was brought on by his
uuikrbuy, unde null system— Hi a grip rtn

business, and is alarming to his competitors

only.

The la grippe has about lost Its grip In

this vicinity. .

All 50 cent remedies from 28 to 88 cents

at Hummel & Fenn's.

The Washtenaw branch of the Michigan
Club met in Ann Arbor Tuesday. Feb. It
1800, and elected Frank C Morlarlly, of

Y p«i janti ' president; 0. Mutschell, of Ann

Arbor, secretary, and Goo. J. Crowell of

Chelsea, treasurer.

For oranges and lemons go to Geo,

Ibdclt.

The mads are In very bad end it loft.

Our goods at your price, it's a big

offer. Glailer, the Druggist

Skating and cnnMlng Is a luxurv with

the youngsters seldom enjoyed so far thiswinter. . .

All 75 cent remedies from 88 to {>8 cent*

at Hummel A Fenn’s.

new

CousoU ProotKU&gi.

Each man toots his own horn, but the people

standardIrIgTgmy house
\\ l.Hc not earn Ing the cheapest l.nc of goods, yet it is the leader, and Axes pnci s

fonother iustitutious to follow. , • .

Crackers aw now and have been 5c per pound.
• Water White Oil. itlc per gallon.

Clksai March. 4c |a r pound.
Cuiumon 1'iunca, V per pound.

Drugs and Patent Medicines.
Arc our specialty, and w«? fix the price every time

from tp 4t» per tout less thao you Ua-e been poyiug,
medicine made if we haven’t it iu stock.

Kc member we cut first the others followed. We still make a profit. »o you cat.
see what aa enormous profit was made by our coiu]ktitors before we cut the prices., Yours.

W.\f. EMMEHT.
P. 8.— I dozen clothes-pins, or a box o

matches, or a box of blueing goes with everj
85 cent cash purchase, EMMERT.
CORN EH MAIN AND PAHS STREET*

You eau get all medicines u*
and we will get you auv

The Michigan . rentml Is putting

coaches on the road.

For maple syrup go to Geo. Blatch.

There are 20 Japanese students attending

the University.

Q la tier's push gives him the pull on

popular patronage.

The pro* pert for a good harvest next

rear whs never better.

Patent medicines below cost at Hum-

mel A Fenn's.

The enrollment at the Normal, YprihmU,

now reaches 747.

Ask for Grandpa's Snap at Geo. Ulalcb.

The 20th of February and still no lee in

sight.

"We've been there \»ef Ale, many a time."

Meaning. Glaaier’s of course.

The manufacturers of umbrella* report

th'sasthe finest winter they everexperienc

»d.

Popular approval stamp* Glaitar's (wader

buu vuder#ll) method.

We wonder what has tiecome of our
North Lake correspondent.

Fine honey at Geo. Blaich

The Michigan Republican club hold
their fifth anniversary banquet at Detroit

Feb 21.

Admitted by all— Glaiier’s leadership
In good goods and lowerin'*

The full ehoru* from the Ypriluntl
Normal school will take pnrt in the
D.dnlt (pi war show, .\nril 12-2Y

, All |t remedies from 58 to 78 cents at

Hummel A Fenn's.

Our village streets were crowded last
Saturday with teams and people.

Pickled pig- feet at Ceo. Rlak h.

Mumps still linger in Hnaron, and the

ClIKI.MiA, .1 *it, 87. UWO.

HouitI met iu council ntoni.

Meeting culled to uttler by tile

l’r< Mil. nl.

Hull cull by clerk.

IVaent, W. J. Kim p|*. Pn-«Mb*nt{

Tronic***, HfbtiniitfluT, lagbilmll

Cntnell, Bhoiui, Sflieukuml llultuer.

Miimieiof previou* mectiug rctol

uixl Hpptovctl.

On motion the following biNi wen*

ftllowetl it ud order* to be diTtwu on

the Ttensiuvr for the umount*.

G Lighihall, cleaning ett|in«w.,,,, ff.00
tal Gorton, building cross walks ,, StKl

The Fiuunoe ('oittmillee reported

the bUl of J. M,' Wood* for $5.42

to U* correct.

On motion the report of the
Flmtpo* Committeft wn* accepted

mid adopted.

The following petition wag read

hy the Clerk t

Chelsea. Jan 87. 1800,

To the Hnnorabltt President and Trus-
tee* of the Village of (’helsca. Genlle-
men: The undersigned desire (o hereby
cancel the petition sent In to you on the
17 lust for penuMon to const ru.
woodid building on the site of the
recently doatroyed hy fire, ami subMlhile
this: That we l« |*ermltleil to build one
of like material west of former site, and
not less than 100 feet west of the west line

of Main it reel i Heaped fully,
J P. Wood A Co

Moved hv G. Crowell, mpported

hy W. Bacon, that ihe ptoiiion of

J, P. Wood A Co. be gmUted. Car.
ried.

The following petition wui rend

l*y i he < lei k i

To the Honorable Pre*l lent and Trus-
tees of the Vllhuse of Thelsea : Your
petitioner* having lo»t their warehouse h\
lire, formerly situated on the north side of
the M. U. H it. trucks, we therefore unH
respectfully requeat that your Hmmrahlo
Body do giant a* the privilege of creel Ing
a warehouse on said north side of saUi
M. C. It H. track*, commencing al
point 75 feet west prior west line of Main
street. Trusting that a la wo rvqueat may
meet with your approval, we remain,

Most respectfully, ft. Kempt «k Hho.
Chelsea, Jan 27, IfflW.

Movtd by Ligliiluill, anpport-d b\

Bucon, llmt I lie |» iiii<»n of H
Kempf A Bh». be grunlcd, Ciin inl

M"V«d aim ruiri- d that wo ml-
journ. I'll ED Votu-t. Cloik,

Lima 851X13.

Mr. CharltHi Hauclutte of Jackson 1*

visit ing this week at O. I). Guerin's

Mr. am! Mrs. Clarence Dixon visited
friend* in Lodi Huiurday and Sunday.

Mrs. Helene Doyle of Kaiutna/oo Is
stopping wilh her sister Mrs. Frank Fisk.

MIsn Kstellu Guerin ret urged from

' Yp-llantl last Momluy where sin hud bi>eu
visiting friends.

James Freer and mother, of Eaton
Hapids, came to Chelan, last Thumiay on

husiuesaaud visited miiu1 of their relative*,

Next Grunge will Ik* at K B Freer *
Fib. 88, "quosilou;" why do not fanner*

make money now a* they did 20 years ago

and if not, why noir"

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper will hold services

In the M E. church next Humlny. It Is
to bo hoped that the people appreciate
their service* suflUlently to give them n

good audience.

To Tfioao Intaraatoi.

Hailing*. Mich., April 22ml, 18CU
litoimai it Hyrup vHt, JRCh»tin, Mill.
Held*. Ibis i« In fertily lhal 1 Iuh*
be« u irouHethwiih ihiutnalbm III all Its
fuiius fi<r Ihc |uiM iwche yuis, and wa
ei'iifined lo IUV hed id VUliou* pclhsls
r<oiu d*r>c lu»lx moidha at a lime, ano
I could uei id ."nl on y by the aid nl
oruicbe*. 1 < luplovid scvmd tlM claa-
l» ysh iuis "I ibis city, none ol wlioiii
> If c cd u * me oi g i\ e pi rmuid nheiev-n
Vised tw> vi-msogo I was induced t" liy
IliMuird'- Hlnuumdo , BviUlb and' uPm
•akuig u few Is, tile* I . xp- il meed r« li. f,
•uid now eoiisld -r m. sell hip d. I uuhe»i
iidinuly i-eoimicl U K ibediei o fur rhen
m-dism l know wind d bus done bn
ut . wlml pb siuiuns eoidd not do, l, e,
eund me ol men it tUiu.

Mi* II J Kskpis.ep,
I eeritiy lo a's'V stab itteot

Fnr.lt L HkiTU. Drugula*,
Humtml A Feuu, Diuggl't, l helea

M c t.

Water' oo Item*.

Mr* flmlth Bolt I* reported on the •Ick

lUt also Clarence Gunn.

Ed. Becman Is home from Normal on a

short vacation, but lorry lo announce he Is

alto sick.

The Hev Kustyton filled hi* regular ap-

polntmcut Bunday In the M. K. church,

HU dU'ourse wu* luienstlng, the text
being "Tuelrrock I* not my rock,"

Harry Hubbard hua been obliged to rerign

Id* duties a* teacher to the Ml. PlettMnl
school, through the advice of hi* physici-

an, hi* health being greatly Impaired.

The Fidron* of Industry held their reg

ttlar weekly meeting In the school house

Hal unlay evening, Their energatlc pn M
dent (Mr, Hhowcrmniw wa* at hi* po*t.
There are ulutcen rejatrltHl a* members,

The people of the W B. Wnlerloo

church No. 1 an? holding revival service*

with a jrrowlng tn'tetesl each evening,
The pastor Rev, F Carpenter and wife

are pulling forth every effort to make the

meeting a power for good. May they be
uccetaful.

The team belonging to John Harr luv

came frightened at G. Arehcbron'a mi l

last Hal unlay and took a lively run for

about one mile. It can not he told what

might of happened had not G. Kinmous
at the risk of Id* life bravely joinder) In

front of the frantic animals and nl ome
stopped their destructive career.

Crdlaoxxjj No- £5.

An Ordinance to abate and remove
nuUanccs and preserve health.
The Village of Clubca Ordatni!
Section 1— That m* person shall hv hlm-

H'lf or by another throw, place, deposit
or leave In or upon any atrcel, alley, side-
walk or public jdaec within the lindls of
the Village of Chelsea, any animal or
vegetable substance, dead animal, fi-h.
havings, waste paper, dirt, rubbish, ex*
crcineut, filth, shqvs, unclean or mtmi'ou*
water or liquor, hay, straw, ashes, elder,
•out, offal, garlmgc, swill or any other
art tele or iubMauee whatever which nmv
• auM-aiiy olTendu- or tmw holoojuv Muell
or that would frighten hones or teams
And in ca-t' aiiy such animal or vegetable
substance, dead animal, fish, shavings,
wade paper, dirt, ruhtUh, rxtremcui,
tilth, lay, straw, tubes, eh di rv**< ol,
offal, gartagt, swill or any other at tide

or substance whatever, which may (hi use

any offensive or unwholesome Mnell or
that woukl t e likely to frighten ht nes or

Market!.

Chds-a, FvU, tfi. H>0.

Rjgg, per doi-n tin

ItuMer, jv r |aiund, 18

Ga *. per bush, t , „ ...... . 84c

Coru, per taistid.,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, 2iV
O-doiis, p*r hn*iit'b,, t as

dutoe*. p.-r V nsbe* . , , , ̂  ,,,,,,,, atk

Vpples, jar bu-bel. , , ,,, 40
Wmat, |ar tiusbel ,,, 72

Ibana, p r bustul.,,,. ,,,,,,, ,,, f ] 85

A Letter From Hone. . .

Siv*:— I ) a\c tued your Kxtr vct oi Hid
t botriiimv t mUy H«r itw past >e..t
wM* it-aismtsM mo e |iar-icui.>tl.v »is r*

me • uv win , wl *» has <lviiv«d *r a c<
itet ) « rmai cm r* liet hv ba u»* , af * r , >tii,

nrma <mt Uing |ivun<| h ittmiy P'»\'

i a i i , , . , cia* a n-i \i-.i» 1 1- r ii nw F uil
tnfinenza U loth toht go its grip c» the ,u.dn i^. A« a I'.miIc m.d -,um« an-Inhaldtant*. ha I uo dn-iite it i* aidiout Mpvat F‘>r

Viedh toe iih the Uark« t to dav, Y‘»4 »»»v
abosid to usr mia aaymiaee fit aud 1 aludl

PERCHERON

We tuvaii exactly what wwwh We tmve 150 head Imported and Eure Bred
Htultoma and Bare*, must be disposed oi duriu^ ibb season, owitu; to change- ia

SAVACI * CARS UNI,
Hnmw Buck Fftrm. DCTBOIT. MIOH-

1 take great pleasure In anuounciug to
the vitizi-na ol Cbcbwa and vkbdty Ibat 1
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand ol Frank Shaver, where I will be
Iv und at all tknee. %o wait on all who iurv
ftgior me wHU a caB. Good work and
close attention to business b my motto.
With thin in view, | hope to secum, at
Wu-t. part ul your patronage. vlHn51_ wo. «pas, rro?.

FIRE ! FIRE f*
)f T«»n want iuxunuiee cull ott

ra'i ert A CvowelL We tcjHVpeui
f**H*FHn*ft « lw«c grooa aouet* utuouu t

to viie ouiu ol

$46t000«000.

FEimm

GUxler*,

Miny, the bright 15 year old son of Sta

lion Agent John Hughes, of Tccumseh.

has been missing for three w«-ka. Ant
information con-wrolng him will be thank

fully received by his parent*.

Fur ham*, shoidlvrs ami breakfast
bacon, go to Geo. Blatch.

A new post-office will be ealaMUhed In

this county near the 8c ta German Lulliern

church, to be hnown %* Wiind<er:, of

Which JMtn Huvd -r will laj the first p wt

master The ofkn is sewn mUea from

Ann Arbor, about half way between Ann
Arbor ami Fred 'uU.— Argus. .

Glaiier the Druggist -elU *1) pip*,

tew, and 25 cent medkiuea at 12 to 18 !

cent*.

Fre,h parsnips at Geo BUk h

Glazier the Druggist sella al) 30 Ceil

medic«nes at 28 to 88 cents.

Lust, on the Manchester mod, § canvas
wagon cover

u-gholal Iiv lime t<- give mv eX|M r«MiCv
; *i)t» ym»f Kvr ’*•» **t Ibsl r‘"\<r t huv
I who may wtlm or nqure of ni«
! Y*mrs J A. Hmym yf; High 8 W

h )Mt To 1 M, (asm H«d u Xer t o
it u«a». vvilvUnr turdi- r Te^iinvmUU
F"r»ak' bf Gui.crtne Drogg^t VlwWea,
Mick. •

ALL HANDS

POINT TO US
AH EXAMPLES OF KNTEKI'HISE

IN OUR STOCK!
and model* of modern! iou

In Our Pricos.
YOU SEE THE POINT.

Wo aim to make our stock the

Most Oomprehcnsive,
—and—

Most yaried,
That is open to the public, and wo

guarantee

Our Prices
To strike the Very Button Notch of Low-

nma consistent with

High Quality.
Hoe US I Talk with US ! Try US I

Poo our price* on first l ago- |

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pays
to trade at

Glazier's Store^

— t ii ii —
“ PA LACK”

llnrbrr Shop k Unth IlconiN,

casses-osA., - aAisixiOA-w.
Ltd Id bang* cut In the latest style,

CrAWFORD & RlEXEItSCBNGIDER.
First door south of L'hd>«<;u House,

AT THE

ExeeIsior_-

^Bakery !

T"lf CAN AI.W'VYS OKT KMkMl

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
' — — .Ai.ao— .

Doaoless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Culd Moats.

Furtlculur nUcntlon given lo everything In

my line, Your trade U
solicited.

Michigan CESlBdi
“ Tko Niagara Falls Route, ,f

UtMI. MKIUDIAN TIME,
pNsspnjpTS T ruins on the Micidgun (Vi,,

rut Kidliond will UiiVc FhcUeu Ht.itlon us

follows :

OIHKQ WKRT.

f Mdl Tr-dn ............. .-W-Wa. n.
t Gnnid Huplds ExpieM.. . . , .fl;lU P. u

t Evening Express ........ ....9;37r. m.

OOINO EAST.

I Night Express .. .....   5:27 a. u

# Ailititllc Express ............. 7:10 a. ii.

f Gland Itupids Kxpres*,....,10;15 a. m.

 Mull Tmiu .................. 4 17 r. m.

f— Dally cxn pl Sunday. Bully ex-

in pt Haiurdav. •—Dally.

Wu. MaHTIN, Audit.

t». W, Uuoui.km, General Fasscngit
• *1 Ticket Agent. Chicago.

BOILERS
STEPHEN PBATT’d

OT*-a.a^ soxr^saa wextaco.
(Kslabllshdl 18M.)

Manufacturers of Hifrii and I/vw Pres
ore and Steam Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipe*, breaching*, ate. Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. HI vets,
holier plates, and txiiler tulws for sale.
Cor. Foiimlrv *t. and Mich. Ceut'l It |(.

truck-, DEThOlT. M lUll. vlfioJO

WTI*. "STRANGWAYS.
Phytiioian, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Olllcc nixl r«*sitt' nee second door

vv<ai of M> I hod in church. vlttu?

Onitv hours, 8
CZCJCXJBJC.*..

In tl p m.
*£TZ)2XTJ>JL1T

place, it shall U the duty v f the owner or
occumiut of the lot or preiubcs in front
of wldeh sueh aidmal or v ege able suh-

stamt*, dead aniinal, fish, shaving-, wa-U*
paper, dirt, rubbidt. excrement filth, hay,
straw, ashes, clmlew, msu. offal, gar age.
swill or any other article or sulatnicc

C. K. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention Liven totL uito*
Urinttry ami Ihe nl IHeeus-s.

OflliH* over Chi lian Fnviugi Fni.k.

nnicc hour* front 10 lo 12 h. m.,
nml I it) ') p. m. * v lOnlO

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Culls hy night or tiny will receive

prompt in (cut on. nrtlec in the
Kti.ippA lltmlcluiuf Mock. LV*de
opposite Me Kiltie 1 loitie. lOn;* *

FRANK S. BUCKLEY
Dentist,

Oftlm with Dr, rtltntr, over aimlrr'.

drug store. Oflict* hour*— 8 a m to 12 m
und 1 to 6 p m,

In Anu Arbor Mondays, Tuesday* and

Wednesday*. In Chelsea Thurad iy*. Fri
itftjfl and Hsturdavs. vlDulD

FIIKI.SKA,, MD'II

tmo woutn t e tixeiy to mgitteu in r»es or c r vtk m utt hriav, tvamiy of wa«bte-
teams, shall U found in or Upon any wtele ** •»**- 1b* vo*«lenU«»wU bavkg luaii *»>•
sired, hijihWNV, alley, sidewalk or |‘Uldk'T‘‘,,n'W, ̂  ,h" ^ r Oau.iy,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

WDlNESSlillS
PATENTED ]

Worn lei's old stand vio.a?

Comreiiiioajri’ Not.oa.
'TVTMIKXIH tllOAN’, (Xumt.v'of Washte-

( mint) .

m' aodiClvot
Is'iaH-l tw iht' Cnilmte ivurt b r
t . niiniMUiiiict* to ret-vlM-, exam ...
MllctatinsnmtiteHiMielsi-f all auaio*i
the estate ol It ts-n a Ik.uo, r t iu« - | aaHt
tXiuatv, iMvaset, to-ivt>v «!.»• o<tuv that six
mouth* In m date an *Uo ut, i-y ..nh r » f a»bl
Pivtiate tx urt, (» r lV*,t n» to un'seot the i

»’W4m* atnetou the eMa.V‘4 *a <1 U.^'eaaed, aie)
that Iftoy will meet at th' tioKta* otMnv.n
M,kemt>r* ttrvw, tu the vtllatp- "(OoIhm,

to mvive, examtee and adjust »a.d ulatma
Dut(Ht thHvmtK-r tsih, is a. u.a

jMin a c. VI. VI Kit i

'tb tlAbl. J. xpvwtl vomaa**lo»H-r*,
XMU.IA't HHlK.vKt

*T . f * \ , v Wr ^ to said »« only, ou the sevMUeeath day of
vv hatever, vv hiv h ntay euuse any ttffbmLu I Vareh, and oo the suovmh da> of Ju»e*|
(»r now hole-aunt) smell or that would l o |‘ex», a, teu"VI '<'k V. M. of (-aeh a( M<td‘t>o«,
likely to frighten lauxw or teams, shall
be tmutut l»» rentovo the same I mnuxl lately,

Section 8— No person shall keep, place
or have on or iu any private house, bd or
premises in said Village any dead curea**,
putrid offensive (*r unsound beef, jh rk,
lish, hides, -kins, Umc*. horuea, stinking
or rotten soap grea-e, tallow, offal, gar-
bage nr other animal or vegetable matter
or suluitauce, which may cause any uu
whoh>ome, m-isome. or offensive snieU, r ...... .. . .. .......

Heel km 8— The km er »*f any liven or U1‘ *' “,“i V*he ait iimr >-i
other stable ahftll keep live slatJe and Vtnll a'J.t 'l!!!. '

that by virtue of
utoltlwcneu «

UO
\MVTIOR t* hew t.y *tv n tha
1\ writ (»f Her! f.w la* twued « .. ..... ....

iNmrt ftvrtheO'Uatv of Wa'hn uaw In tavx r- f
the o arrt r 'tovyvr lonumiy atfam*t the * d-
an>t ehat et*aad owl estate of baihau Mill r !•
said t *wmty to me (It MMod and vb-livvied
did »at the 2 Ut dav * I K -hruary, \% o. .s-.\ t.-\ y

tdn»ye author Kin, title and mn-t^i
1 1 sat to the f -11 »»outer staute -nan Keep Ute statue and Mali 9 \:'y a " • * * »om-» the t u »»S! sri :w,:zWl£; ir!' i Hin.

l-from ,h.H ,.r

eoitline bug* m \H*ns or otherwbc *o a* to ; bk^yw' w-'st stx trett r d*, in. ,h- ' a nth to th

IS! t*" UUur b"r “'lsliU'' M , .'sjsrss
,w,.u of .h. 0,0 1 ir tit. 'd

r S— . .ou „ wa-

You can repair your own Harness, Hsltm,
Straps, ̂c., without expense or loss of tl*M.

It will utako a nice dean jub.

„ NO SEWING OR RIVETING I ‘

No special tools. A common hammer wil
do the work. It ia the most imtple sM
handy little device known. Can be apph«4
to any portion of a harttest. They are p*t
up, one f'u«a, assorted aim, in a tin box,
handy tocarry in the pocket ready for any
emergenev. Ask your dealer fur them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER CROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware sad

General Store*.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sets Mssnfovturen sad Nivatsss.

•7. CO tasking ten St. BUFFALO. 1LY.

4A«bA Ay Quaver,
Oholcjc, Mich. ",3

ChkasMv Solo.

uni

jail

JM)«MWttti0* Or , ......... . ^ —Ti urn a .  _____ r.—
mipriM'cnient in the V Mslitervaw wunty »^rttidfia»tiMg, ail m-by Ut Jt-bih day \4 Voy, »»

Gregory txwspomteul in Hockney
Di -patch: Lawyer L E How Ml comimt-
ed Uu first legal acihm at UuadlUa la-t
week, ami ju-LrikS from the opinion of all

wlo hi-unl him, nml the high cx4n)dtmeut

pakl him hy the upp edu * council, 'ISiru-

bull. of Chelwa. wear*<U-pu(*-ri to believe

he ka an enviabW future before him

Section fi— ThU ...... .
efftcl *ttd be in force frem and ufter its
publnwtkut.

Apiwoved February 11, A D 1H80. by
order of the Village Kvtrd.

W.J KNAPP, Preaklent.
IIU.D VOGKL, Clerk

\) OrdUaufi! 57a. U
An ordtnawc to ametul Mellon fourteen

smut o « r wndoe m the h'sheai buhb-r Vt The

m\Vdn| It ovleh n. to. \*f

l««oA i,. .taj, , , ^»rr, A. U l-.V

mm*
roeys

£XsrtiSC«.1 ,7r,T,±

0* aj proved May 28th
entithd tvrdhmnce nunttr 15 ivhttive toh‘ nVthe» (umty ur^WHshu^V^b' fav-'Jr

•h. l'Li22*Jk *•**“*» “'“t

F“* thr-nt awd tw-u ir mid ̂  tbi* n o>-
"tv h » WO »m“at. I* Ugu/*r tw'e«d to cure
omMimprkmln it^ tiio »u^, Hud ew»

---- --- 1 •» vaoed * txgvnut that viw.«*e i* r
Finder will confer a favor i*1 "t »» d imhmva sM p Y«n
— «iu 8UBUU. 'S:

vjdMmn, sbonhi he wirhoui k. f\.r id
Feihmsotib. thr.wo, Uu.g, Mttd ebe*t.

m Ule meaner*
1878.

I'Ue Village of ( tw ln t ordalu-

SA^tUiThmillt tiat StlUtt Grdh.sme ̂ ndH ' ^tfteli, !&?£ ‘t^l?^r'£fSf^
uidumme lUftilyr relative to mi tie- * ‘ t* mV wJjthSE

,» the
atsoom»-

(hmieUatid o«t ,»un- ia»than*'kltlee ta

of !

led WoTf t ‘ V .UK r in hihI | . the h

lA.MHwVacnk.v .u.ru.KU H. 1-a 'L’SMl'I.'t.'.S'f't'

W tfWE, tttteJ * ath rn &‘t
®5(

• FOR BUI ON
0. E. LETTS’ FARM

Chelsea.
Can be in small lot* at nay time

Half ton or ton lob can be had or short
noike. The effect of the fertilizer sown
on our wheat ku full can be ««a for
half tu iie. iuspectloft aolicited.

Chelan. u82

Gtuner the druggist sells nil dollar umli

cine* at 58 to 78 cent* per bottk

House and lot for sale or rent, enquire

of V. H. Townseml. ( klsea. Mkh. 80

Lemons 15 cents per dozen at Qhuiet *.
How?

bmall prices and a large stock are Gk
xicr'x strongholds.

For sale, several tons of «raw. apply to

R. J. West, Cavanaugh Lake

Clot hen-pin* one cent per dozen at Gk
tiera

VAiTOiv. akav kg C*wuih. t«a.rf-«»*N .idt-'
‘mg d bWt at,0 wltpuin »»a»y dl v-ewe

as fvdlovva

Hjrthvn U— Any per-on wkr shall with-

-u Uiitwutiiw ̂

owty ut WmTO \4 whkh »

rtwtkw,, w awt.fc. ui«f,» »ui. a

v.5

The work on the stand tower of the

new water works at Ypsilanti i* com , I,.  ....... _______ _ _____ _ ,

upper itory. amt a tent wan therefore l*— — - ^ tueaw* preveut vw

to. tn s ^ natn »*«*
wi.etvm J. hn H w rt e •-

II. t b»rtt t* (V-MiftTOt.. *tve.*, that t shall •*l»sl
MstdH' amth-n, or v« udwe. bv ike nwb«»t hd'
(Vr, at iht- South fr« nl entram'e at ire'wwj
Moure, tu « ha a tty «*t Ana Arbor, * oumjrrt
W «»htou«w. aitd Stair «f UU*h i«n, IttMA hrt«l
the phnoot h ddutt the r Irvult iwurt of *08
I outtlv, «ot 'Mivmloy, the tvrebtr-nhiih dvr rt
Rank, A tv l**s», ai tew oVI »k ta the fire
n>* n«d said day, all or an much tlwreof •»
may tm necewreir to ratoe the sm- rnddrew
aid ymwplituwui kw urtor'i'rl, tnn re**. ssa
1'osts-ti) >hl' t-»ure of the f it wtr* de*Mh 4
l**»— | «u ) not tbuHied bi the V tN*|r« f O I •
vv uat.v * t vv a-aten w. aud 8tab- * f h hyr*-
aod vh-rerttwd a* fvdt. w*. x's; tv mmrtaWt
alive m» ia went r rurr of tuud* ato»oa Isjo
t f. re »* the Ih-l-o-r v hri-tuer po icrtr, Ut W*
*atrh Itue.vf Noiih srner tu re «t \dW "f .

Che wfrt % aft mould, rtiuattar rtraq-c n rrh ft nt
Jhe is uth Hue of ,\« «a *l»e»-t tn And VUNWN
' het*» a atorrentd, ren nlmr taewee *re« *1 re |

tao * uta Hor *f retd V«rra Mreei *tihm
o*k t * laud- hwesn a* Mte Kelt -y t*f r.U:
taetM-e* nra at i«rlter >t Vue of real Kswf
estate hu d* re m Vlh-aWaur >u*ral sU **.
rayw'o eosterty qt tv« vod I etlresd, *ti»rs
rod* 'O Mtut v hrrtrtH-r \ to, thrswr uortawg
et ea retd wee* tmcoi said iartrtnrr too** I
the phtee «4 beirtaatsHn

Pan d Anu Arts-r ivbruaey Ma Vlftv,M w FAYftiCK HftMkHN \R.
,  bcutt ( mot t\ TOtwbShtr ft r V**awas*
1\ uuiy. Uk-attfaw

UltUA.N UUIW at'WVNvniH ̂
s brtn-re rer umphttre**

An*- t: - --- dfoVi^k a. w , vd retd

A. D. Uft A

«*nde meutly ami the resuh showed AUCTIONEER.

1800'

FLORAL CUICEI
I, TV fSMuer ?red C'ssskcee ef Aarekw, cm**1**
ekrel-rv* YrarexWm, rv%t«v thdU.

I'mita. siaV dokrvhutoao »*d rekw

... — prevent

... ....... V— «.**,«*„ *auavu that ‘ Wnalpl ̂ r uTprel! '** *x*Hrt** '*

ojvis, -
^ « V Ta a# turahsg iaii M' jThe cm of the works w* about $125 m - ^
C- R Letts* Agent 'M"u* *** ^tiTk^ity ofureuakin about mm\ Aw>f0VtU

Obelsea, Mich.
trtk ** renkisrrery tre 'rt*' 1

UlhvA UV ibfit?

treV^^wdiroreoeiere. Sfrelal Cash Fvtm |

>,« l«.l «! ̂  EIKA

., . ... .

fm fto*!


